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f .JJ<fl'f1r 1/lillots Stol~ .'\oF71ral SdfJOI..-,ts 
folllltlttltll 1895. Tilt IKportmnt of 
Commnrr ll'tJi {'170ttd in /937 ntttl t:'<ls 
Ao11ii'tl ;, tAr Lit iltZflon C. Lord 
, ltlmiii/Sirofloll B11iltfing, rommo11J, rrftrrrtl 
to os (J/tl If aut, ~.+id is pU111rrtl owtltt 
fnmt ffAt'r frrrro J9.!1l's). Aftrr ontltllll· 
tlrrtl r~,;~. 0/tl.lfoill is sfillt!tt ntlmtlltslro-
fton ltui/tlmg of E.astrrti Illinois l nit·rrst/'f. 
/111t tltt (.ommnrr !Rponmmtltos t:rpo11tlttl 
11110 tllr Lnmplin Colkgt of BusintSS nfltl 
,lppltrtl Snmm. Tit, Sdtool of Busi11rSJ is 
lototrd i11 l .umpkin Hall. {11/d 1M Srhool of 
llomt Eronomir.s, Sdtoo/ ofTrrlttJolojzy, u11d 
Dtpmf/11{1/// of Afi/itory Sciel/(:e on /omtt'll 
i11 Kltllm Hall. Both buildi11gs art pirturtd 
brlw t.!!itlt L111npki11 Hall 011 tltl' 1¢. 
I~IISII'nt lll111ois Uttifltrsity ltos a proud !tis-
tory ttnd 11 promisingfuturt. 
. ..... 
Excellence At Eastern : A 
Proud History And A 
Promising Future 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
This past year was cause for celebra-
tion. and celebrate we did. E:1srern 
Illinois University marked irs centen-
nial year of 1995 in grand srylc with a 
variety of evems. During the preceding 
I 00 years, thousands of students and 
faculry joined together as a community 
of scholars to create a proud history of 
accomplishmentS, both individuall) :md 
collectively. Eastern matured as a sta-
ble institution of society accompli hing 
irs mission with distinction. While the 
Lumpkin College of Business and 
Applied Sciences was formed only rwo 
years prior to the centennial celebra-
tion, many of its programs h:we been a 
parr of rhc University from irs carly 
days. Those of us privileged robe a 
part of the Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied Scienccs appreci-
ate the dedicated contributions of those 
who have preceded us as facult), sraff. 
and administrators. From their labors. 
thousands of distinguished alumni have 
emerged, engaging in a vast array of 
endeavors. and bringing distinction to 
themseh·es and their alma mater. 
Eastern has a proud history. and the 
Lumpkin College of Businc sand 
Applied Sciences is an inregral part of 
that tradition. 
From the proud trJdition of the 
niversity, we face the opportunity and 
challenge of ratchcring even higher the 
currenr level of excellence in rhe ccach-
ing-leaming process, in scholarly 
inquiry and creative accomp l ishment:.~, 
and in service co our many su1kehold-
ers. We Stand upon the shoulders of 
our predecessors, thankful for rhcir 
accomplishments and ever mindful of 
our responsibility ro elevate even 
higher the next generation of the 
Eastern community. 
Some have said that the past is the 
best pre<.liccor of the future. If such is 
the case, we have much robe optimistic 
about. Our programs are sound, our 
srudenrs arc capable, our faculry and 
staff are well qualified. our facilities are 
accommodating, and our alumni are 
loyal. Through the process of continu-
ous impro\'ement, we will srri\·e to be 
the best in our class and to ha,re oppor-
tunities of first choice for prospecci,·e 
students, faculty, staff, and employers 
of our graduates. We are dedicated to 
advancing excellence at Eastern: 
Building on a proud history and fulfill-
ing a promising fuwre. 
2 
Exec u tlve- 1 n- Residence 
Progr a ms 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
We have been very successful in estab-
lishing the Executive-In-Residence 
Program this past year in the J.umpkin 
College of Business and Applied 
Sciences. We have had three otHStand-
ing business leaders spend a week lec-
turing in the classroom, meeting with 
our faculty, sraff and swdcnr organiza-
tions, and speaking with various cam-
pus and business community leaders. 
Jeff G. Scott , CL , CFP, ChFC, is 
Regional Vice President for Cigna 
Financial crvices located in 
Washington, D.C. lie scarred our 
Spring program off in February 1995 
with presentarionll on Goal Setting, 
Sale~. and Xlarkering Straregie5. jeff 
ha~ been the recipient of Cigna 's 
Outstanding Agency Award five rimes, 
a ten-time winner of rhe GAMA Master 
Agency Award, and a lifetime winner of 
rheir arional r. lanagemcnt Award. He 
is an active speaker throughout rhe 
financial ~ervices indusrry. has 
appeared on PBS Television, and was a 
feawrcd speaker at the Purdue 
University Insurance Marketing 
I nstiture. He has had several articles 
published in various journals. lie was 
chosen the 1990 Distinguished 
Alum nus (Class of 1968) of the 
Lumpkin College of Business. jeff is 
also a Business Ath•isory Board member 
of the Lumpkin College of Business 
and Applied Sciences, a member of the 
EIU Foundarion Board, and acti\'C in 
many other professional organizations. 
Phillip E. Peters . Executive Vice 
President and Chief Investment Officer 
of Boatmen's Bancsharcs, I ne. in St. 
Louis, joined us in ~ larch 1995 to talk 
;tbout finance issues. lie has over 
rwenry years experience in bank invest-
ments, funds mana~emenc, and public 
finance. lie is a member of the Board 
of Directors of the Municipal Securities 
Rulemaking Board, the Christian 
llospiral ortheast-Northwest, and the 
Chancellor's Council of the University 
of Missouri-St. Louis. He received his 
A.B. Degree from Dartmouth College. 
Richard A. Lumpkin, Chairman of 
Consolidated Communications I ne., 
completed our Spring Executive- In-
Residence Program in April 1995. lie 
delighted our swdents, faculty, :md 
business leaders with presentations on 
Ethics and Social Responsibility in 
Business. He is the fourth generation 
to head the family telecommunications 
business and has been a leader in 
expanding technology. lie is a charter 
member of the Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied Science~ 
Business Advisor) Board and originated 
and sponsors the Special Olympics 
Family Festi\'al. He received his 
undergraduate degree from Yale and a 
:\IBA from Harvard Business School. 
The Executive-In-Residence Program 
is well received by students. faculry. 
and rhe campus and business commu-
nity, and we look forward to many 
future presentations by esteemed busi-
ness leaders. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lumpkin Honored 
Richard A. Lumpkin was awarded the 
Beta Gamma Sigma ~ ledallion for 
Entrepreneurship. His involvement in 
the telecommunications industry. as 
well as his strong commitment to com-
munity service, made him an excep-
tional candidate for the r. ledallion 
which BGS established "to provide 
recognition ro those individuals and 
firms which contribute significantly ro 
the viraliry and strength of the econ-
omy, combining innovative business 
achievement with service ro humaniry." 
This is one of only three Medal lions for 
Entrepreneurship awards made nation-
ally this year. 
Rirl11ml A. lt1111pli11 
1995 Distinguished 
Business Alumnus 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
John P. Coffey, a 1971 graduate of the 
t\laster in Business Administration 
Program, was recognized as the 1995 
Distinguished Busines Alumnus. He 
is the 26th recipient robe honored with 
this award. 
tvlr. Coffey is Vice Prcsidenr of 
Personnel ac Smce fnrm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company in 
Bloomington, Illinois. lie joined State 
Farm in 197 1 a~ an Education and 
Training CoordinatOr in cht: home 
office before advancing tO 
Superintendent of Home Office 
Personnel. In 1978, he became 
Regional Personnell\lanager and 
moved co Sr. Paul, t\ linnesota. He 
remrned to corporate headquarter; in 
1981 as Gene;;ral Personnel Consultanr. 
He was promoted co Xlanagcr of Direct 
Compensation in 1982 and Director of 
Compensation and Systems in 1987. 
He became Assisranr Vice President of 
Personnel in 1990 and Executive 
Assistant of Operations in the 
President's Office in 1991. l ie 
assumed his present posicion in I 992. 
t\Jr. Coffey is involved in many orher 
business and community activities. He 
is Pre ·idem of the Board for rhe Center 
for Human Sen·iccs, Chairman of the 
Board for the State Farm Illinois Credit 
L:nion. and Vice President of the Board 
of the ~ I cLean Counry Chamber of 
Commerc<.:. 
J~, P. Cojft'f 
He is also on the Board of Directors 
for the Junior Footb:.ll League and the 
Central Illinois High School Hockey 
Association. He is an officer in the 
Lincoln and Optimist Clubs of ~lcLetln 
County. He has been an elected mem-
ber of the school boards in 
Bloomington, lllinois and Columbia 
Heights, J\linnesora. 
He is a member of rhe Society of 
Human Resource Management and is 
listed in Who's Who in Business of the 
Midwest. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Distinguished Guest Professor 
The Lumpkin College of Business 
and Applied Sciences. School of Home 
Economics, was honored co have Thais 
Barbonl, a Home Economics professor 
from the t.: niversiry of Panama, as our 
distinguished guest in the Spring 1995 
semester. Dr. Rurh Dow, who has con-
ducted nmririon seminars for educa-
tional leaders in Central and South 
America. hosted her visit. One of the 
reasons for her visit was to learn new 
ideas about nutrition education pro-
grams. She participated and spok<.: w 
many classes and ,·is iced local and ar<.:a 
cooperative extension programs and 
campus food services. 
Barboni received Bachelor's and 
11.-lasrcr's degrees in Home 
Economics/Nutrition from Puerto Rico 
University. She is one of the founders 
of the Food and 1 utrition Institute at 
the University of Panama which has the 
rc ponsibility of creating greater public 
awareness about food and nutrition in 
Panama where 24% of rhe population i 
malnourished. There is a need for 
nutrition educators to work in underde-
veloped countries and she hopes that 
srudcnts will consider internships or 
careers in home economics in Larin 
America. 
3 
B u slnesa Cen te r 
Gets New Name 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The Business Development Center has 
4 a new name, "Business and 
Technology Institute." The name 
rcnccts the expanded services avai lable 
as a link tO business. industry, and com-
munity agencies. BTl provides 
resources and expertise in the areas of 
technology, computer and operations 
management. finance and accounting. 
marketing and management, and busi-
ness skills. Customized training pro-
grams have been provided by grant 
funds ro manufacturers in computer 
rraininj!;, statislical process conuol, 
ergonomics, blue print reading, com-
puter numerical controls, plant safery, 
welding. electronics, ISO 9000. QS 
9000. and APICS Review. Service 
industries participated in a variety of 
workshops and seminars dealing with 
computer training, internet, sexual 
harassment, team building, employer 
development, communiearions, coral 
quality management, and strategic 
planning. Two workshops were avail-
able via the distance learning fiber optic 
delivery 1.ystem. Thirteen cases were 
completed for the Small Business 
lnsdrurc. Consulting was prO\ ided in 
the areas of financial analysis. perfor-
mance-based compensation, production 
scheduling, a cuStomer <;urvey, market 
analysis. hom.ing need survey, work 
now annlysis and a marketing plan. 
BTl also participated in the Higher 
Education Cooperation Act (HECA) 
Workforce Challenge granr in partner-
ship with Danville Area Community 
College. ~larilyn De Rui ter has been 
the Director of the Business and 
Technology lnstiwrc since january 
1994. 
.1/ori/jn DtRNiftr 
Co/rmn11, CI'(Jt'f? Bo.rltll (ffnlldilll(}. Kut•tn~ .llortiN. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Diversity In The Workplace 
The Cu ltural Diversity Committee 
sponsored an African-American panel 
discussion on the college experience 
and transition to the work force during 
Black History Month. ElU graduates 
and students participated. oting that 
the transition to work really begins 
when one leaves home to go to college, 
the panel emphasized: 
•The need tO be independent. 
• Know what you want tO achieve from 
school. 
• Get involved in internships in the 
Freshman year. This aJJows students 
tO gain experience and confidence in 
oraJ and wrirren communication 
skills which the panel believes are 
the keys to success in the field of 
business. 
Graduate Programs 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Master of Bualneu Administration 
The Master uf Bu~ines~ AdministrJtiun 
degree program was developed in 1969 to 
meet the needs of professionals in busi ncS!>, 
government. and other organizations. Since 
irs first graduaung elas~ in 1970, over 900 
individuals have graduated from the pro-
gram. In 1995.38 students were awarded 
their MBA degree. The program serves both 
part-time and full-time sruden rs as well as 
several international srudents from 
Germany, Ru~sia, Peoples Republic uf 
China. Spain, Thailand, and South Africa. 
The major philosophy of the MBA degree 
program is directed tOward general manage-
ment and dc~igned ro de,·elop the funda-
mental body of knowledge and analytic:ll 
tools common tO nil management positinns 
through advanced study in the functional 
areas of business, behavioral science, eco-
nomics, and quantitative approaches to deci-
sion-making. The program is fully accred-
ited. recei\·ing iL~ accredimtion in 1993 by 
the American As~c:mbly of Collegiate 
Schools of Busine)S. In the Fall of 1994, the 
program was extended off-campus to the 
modern campus 11f Parkland College in 
Champaign, Illinois. This major urban loca-
tion serves the needs of adult professionals 
with the ncxibility of 3 fully-accredited pro-
grnm ofl'ered on even in~ and weekend~. 
Master of Sdence In Business 
Education 
The Department of Business Education and 
Administrative Information Systems has 
offered a ~laster of Science in Education 
with a major in Business Education since 
1951. To pro,•ide mc>rc nex.ibiliry for bclth 
the nontraditional and traditional studcm. 
the program has been sTrucrured "ith a 
"Summer Emphasis." The business educa-
tion courses can be completed during the 
summer. while edut':ltion courses c-an be 
completed during the summer or the aca-
demic year. The program was designed to 
meer the need~ of roday's secondary and 
postsecondary business instructors. It 
renecrs the changing profile of busincs~ cdu-
carion while building on the tradirional foun-
dation of bu~ine~) education. A varicry of 
students are enrolled in the program - those 
'' ho have ju)t completed their undergradu-
are business cdu(;arinn program and wanr to 
further develop their teaching skills, those 
who have been teaching and want to expand 
their teach in~ method~. and rho~e who arc 
returning to the classroom and wanr ro 
update their teaching methods. 
Master of Sc:lence In Home Economics 
With a goal to advuncc the preparation of 
home economics educators. rhe School of 
Home Economics offered its first ~laster of 
Education degree in 1967. From 1968 
through Spring 1995. 443 graduue I lome 
Economics degree.~ were awarded. Until 
1974, all degrees were in education; subse-
quently, the degree MS in Home Economics 
has included emphases in Home Economics 
Education. Food- utrition, or Child 
Development-Family Relations. Since I 984. 
students alw have been able to plan a more 
generJ.I program or an emphasis related to 
consumer affairs. Flexible scheduling 
includes many evening classes, short inten-
s ive summer classes, weekend classes. and 
summer weekend workshops- all of which 
amact traditional nnd nontraditional stu-
dents. 
The graduate dietetics progrJ.m begun on 
a pi lor basis in 1979, with srudents complet· 
ing a six-month full-time experience in clini-
cal/managemcnr/communiry dietetics at the 
new Sarah Bush Lincoln Healrh Center. 
The program evolved to an Approved Pre-
professional Practice Program (AP4) in seven 
area hospi tals in 1988, and ro a Dietetic 
Internship granted developmental accrcdira-
tion in 1994. A total of 147 gtaduates com· 
pleted the combined courses and internship 
through Spring 1995, with 98% pas~ing dte 
national dietetic registration (RD) examina-
tion. In 1995. there were 16 degrees 
awarded in Home Economics and 14 in 
Home Economics-Dietetics. 
Master of Science In Technology 
The Master of Science in Technology 
degree program \\JS fiist offered in 1956 and 
it has continued tO gro'' and accommodate 
changing needs in technology and educ-Jrion. 
Since 1985, 213 persons have earned their 
graduate degrees in technology. The pm· 
gram is offered on-campus and at Parkland 
College. Champaign, Illinois. Ch1sscs arc 
usually taught in the evening and on week-
ends ro ac~ommodate nontraditional sru-
dcnts. The program offers degree , in three 
emphases: 1anuf:u:ruring Technolog-,. 
Training and Development, and Technology 
Education. 
The School of Technology has also con-
tracted with rhe Caterpillar lllanufacturing 
Plant in Decatur, Illinois, to offer the degree 
program on-~ite. The program bcg~n in the 
Spring semester of 1992 and 23 persons have 
graduated. The cla~es were raughr in the 
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tlmrlemic Achievrmrlltlnsignitl 
COT f\lichacl Eiter, COT Dawn 
I layman, CDT Derek Kas, and COT 
Michael Kassler 
Aa·olllllfiiiCJ' u11d Fi11ance Depnrtiiii!IJitil 
Award 
Dana Atkinson 
tldmini.rtrotivt lllformotioll Systems 
Association 
Angie Glick 
.ldministrativt Information Systems Mtrit 
.lw:ord 
Staci Koeberlein 
,VI'Xmlllrr Brif!l(s .1/rmoria/ Aw:nrd 
Cl)·stal Gootlman 
rlmtrimn Assoriotion of Fomil)• and 
Cotlsltlflrr Scialct's 
Dina Chapman, President 
Amy Martin, Pr<:!>idcnt Elect 
.1mflimn J.rgio11 .luxiliaiJ' Jlr.:.'tlrd 
Ruthann Rundle 
tlmfriftlll Ugio11 il!i:'tiiYI 
CDT Daniel Puss 
COT David 1\lusser 
Amet'irun Aftui'l'lill/( Assoriorio11 Outstrmdi11g 
Membership ilctivirirs Awrnd 
E I U Swdent Chapccr of AI\ lA 
ilmtricrm Protluctio11 n11tl l!rotutoty Cof/lrol 
Sod tty 
Susanne Kirk 
tlmnitt/11 ,lfoiiO/(OII/'111 Assorintio11/World 
Color Prrss Aw:ord 
Tonya Ma~scu 
tlmaican .llarl:ttinl( Association 
Lynette \'ol.t 
tlssori(lfion oftllr U11iltll Stous llmiJ History 
,\r:Oid 
C OT l, isu Zbiegien 
Bm a11tl Jo11ct Hollt:J• Scllolarship 
Brenda Volk 
Brtn Gumma Sixmo 
Alissa Pranica 
/Joarmm 's Notio11td /Junk 
Mark Koon 
Bnshuss F.dntotion and Admi11istmtive 
htfomwtiOit ~)'stems DffJartJnemal Jl~·ard 
Janna llcnry 
Busiluss Faculty Scholarship 
KrupaJ Swami and Precious William~ 
C. RogtrSormsm Stllolarsllip 
Craig Young 
CmnrOccupations Studf!l/1 Exrrllmrr ,\c11rd 
Kathy 1\l anix 
GoJ?~rOccupotions Eoglts tlr::ord 
Billie ~litchcll and Rir:1 Pearman 
Carolyn K/utsner .l/odgli11 .1/rmorial 
Scholarship 
Jennifer Rogers 
Central Illinois Amerir1111 Jlltu-l:etiflg 
rlssodatio11 
Kelly Jackson 
Ce11tral lllinois ASQC.I/Jhnlhllfy Alemodol 
Scholarship 
David Bodine 





Brian Bradbury. Kelly jackson. 
Shawana Jackson. and Jeff Stewart 
Computer 011d OJXrolions ,l/onof!C111l'llt 
Drponmauol tlcord 
jill Benny 
Donghters of Foundrrs and P111rio1s of 
tlmet'im tlword 
COT Caroly llamm 
Dean's Award 
Dana Atkinson (l3usine:.s) 
COT Anthony Bryant {t\lilirary Science) 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Karla Brooks, jayne Goby, and Tressa 
The mas 
Do11ald and Clot¥1 lllirt Setwum .5'ho&I>Vtr 
Scholars/tip 
Lea Poe 
Do1111o L. Comu!/(1• Srllol11rship 
Carmen Bumpus 
En· Presidtmiul H0110rs tlc11rd 
CDT john Bowker, COT Derek 1\as, 
and COT Thomas Ridolfo 
EarlS. Diderso11 .lr..·llrd 
Karla Brooks 
East Centro/ Illinois Dam ProrrssitJg 
.lfmragm1t11t ,lssorilltion C./l(lptt'r tlr."tml 
Susanne Kirk 
Edu<otionol F01mdotion of.Vmionol 
Restortrorll Associotion Awards 
Kirsten Rickey and Vinccnr Vito 
Eilem F. Hubbard Scholars/tip 
Anne Schoenbaum 
Elsie 011d li.rson Gijfi11 Srho/orships 
Cheryl Brown, Amy Eades. Dcvra 
McPeak, and jennifer Schafer 
Eunict II'. Dort/!lttrl)• Scholarship 
Ja~on Anselment, Michelle Bauer, 
1icolc Clodfelter, 1\ lark Koon, jason 
Loy, Tamara Morris. Cymhia Ramhol.t. 
Patrick Roan, t\ lark Sanders, jessica 
Shepard. and jeff Stc\\~,m 
Finmrcr Faru/1] Jlt:(Jrd 
jayne Goby 
FiriOrll:inl .l/m/(/gemml Associatio11 
Dana Atkinson and Scon Parrish 
Grorgl' C. Mnrshn/1 R01C Acord 
COT Donald Hausser 
Georgr Prrissrr .1/emot'io/ Scholarship 
Tamara Morris 
Illinois r:ongrrss of Parents & Teodurs 
l'ocotirJIIol Et/11cntion Stltolm'Ship 
Paula 1\ lanma 
1//itiOis NutritioN .1ssoriatio11 Scholarship 
Anne Schoenbaum 
J. II'. and Marilyn Ogltsby Scholorship 
Cynthia Ramholz 
Jrroml' Rook' 1\rcountomy Srnolarsnip 
jessica Shepard 
Jim1111d Brss TtN:n.smd Ha11ks Sdrolnrship 
Scott Parrish 
Jim o11d Ju11r Giffin Sdlolarsnip 
]<:!>sica Shepard 
John £. 011d Jlary J. Price Scholarship 
Kimberly 1\irchhert 
John Tnompson.lloort Sc!tQ/arship 
~lichael Pilon 
Kt1pp11 Omirro11 Nu Sc!tolorsnips 
Wendy 1\lyers and Kathleen O'Rourke 
l.olfmy Stilts A~:ord 
Deborah Kampwerth and Man Ryan 
l.ivi11gstofl C. Lord Scholarship 
Suzanne Powers 
Lois E. £1/iofl Scholars/tip 
Aaron Summers 
/Jolin tllltiiJIJH. /Xott 's Ar.::ortl ( BusitussJ 
Lucille Klehm Scholarship 
Brett Thompson 
Jlfcmagemelll rmd Aforketing Departmemal 
ilftOard 
Kelly jackson 
tldm10gemmt Faculty Excelle11ce Award 
Bart Mol and Tressa Themas 
/11 orketing Fa Clifty Excellence Award 
Sina Martin and Mike Wiltgen 
Alaster of Business Administration Association 
Award 
Rob Mandeville. Paula Shook, and 
Tonicia Smith 
A1cNobb-Dow G'mduote Scholarship 
Tonya Brunsch and Sheila Range 
ill elvin and 1tfary Higgs Scholarship 
Dana Perryman 
Michael D. Ne!!leton Leadership Award and 
Sd10/arship 
CDT Khristopher Scarcliff and CDT 
Ronald Watkins 
Militat)' Orders of the World IVm:-- Award 
COT l'vlichael Kocis, COT Joseph Lee, 
and COT Matthew Manson 
Aft: & Jlfrs. IV. C. Simmons Memorial Award 
Michelle Bauer, Karyn Fabian, Deanna 
Gillis, Geoffrey Maier, Michelle Vanzee. 
Brian Waterman, and Brian White 
AfcGiodrey & Pullen Accounting Assord 
Mark Sanders 
National Business Education Association 
Janna Henry 
National Sojoumers Award 
COT Thomas Ridolfo 
011tstanding Finm1ce Senior Award 
Dana Atkinson 
Outstanding Home Eco11omirs Seniors 
julie Anderson, Barry Barenfanger, 
J'vlindy Barenfanger. Cheryl Brown, 
Carmen Bumpus, Rebecca Eades, Chad 
Talbot Martel, and Daniel Sauve 
Phi Gamma Nu 
Karla Brooks, Jayne Goby, Janna Henry, 
jessica Shepard, and Tressa Themas 
Pi Omega Pi 
Dana Drury 
Reserve Officers Assoriatio11 Award 
CDT Donald Hausser, CDT Scon 
Pfister, and COT Rhett Simpson 
ROTC Color Guard Awmd 
Derek Kas 
ROTC Recntitittg Am·ard 
Michael C lark 
R. R. Do11nelley & SoliS Compa11y Scholtmhip 
William Parrlow 
Robett N and Barbara 11. Sullivan 
Lori Robson 
Roy Ehrsam Scholarship 
Ryan Archey and Bret Dawkins 
Rt1th Gaemur Scholarship 
Dina Chapman 
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Centrr 
Scholarship 
Camilla Whitkanack 
School of Home Economics Gerontology 
Graduate Awards 
Rosemary Cobb and Sarah Harman 
School of Home Eco11omit·s Graduate 
Sc!Jolarship 
Kathleen O'Rourke 
School of Tedwology Alumni Scholarship 
Joseph Pecoraro 
Society for Advanremem of Managemmt 
Ben Kettelkamp 
Society of the War of 1812 Award 
COT Andrew Wolfe 
St. Louis Chapter American Marketi11g 
1lssociatio11 
l\1elanie Miller 
State Farm Companies Foundation 
Exceptional S111dent Fei/OfJI,•ship ilword 
Karla Brooks 
Stevens Iudus/1)' Scholarship 
Eric Cyr 
Studtflt Accormting Society 
Brandon Duck and Suzanne Sisk 
Timothy Cover/Clifford Fagan Scholarship 
Jeff Srewarr 
Walter Kle!tm Scholarship 
Louis Bratton II 
Jolm ll't~l.rtt'fJm, } b_rce Crouse, t111d Mnrilp 1 Ogk.<by 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Staff Honors 
Honors To Our Retirees 
Four senior faculty members relired rhis past 
Spring. Together, they provided more than 
one hundred twenty years of service ro 
Eastern Illinois University and rhe Lumpkin 
College of Business and Applied Sciences. 
They have served wirh distinction and rhcir 
many achievements are appreciated by for-
mer students and colleagues. We wish rhem 
well in their endeavors. 
Joyce Crouse 
Chair and Professor. Srhool of Home EcOtJOmics, 
1968-95 
Tim Gover 
Pt'Ofessorof Finance, 1964-95 
Marilyn Oglesby 
Assistmll Professor of A-Jauagemem, 1969-95 
John Walstrom 
Pt'Ofessor of ilfauagemmtlnfonuatioll Systems, 
!959-95 
Thank You! 
Larry Helsel rttirtd from his positio11 fl.< Chtlit; 
School of Tech11ology, i11 l 1111e a11d retumed to 
tetuhi11g as a PI'Ofessor of !11duJtrial Tech11ologr. 
Tht l .umpkiu College of R11sitlfSS a11d 11pplied 
Sritllt'£S (lpprtriate.r his deditMr.d semirl' tmd 
exte11ds our best wishes as he rettt T'IIS 10 the class-
room. 
In Memory 
The Lumpkin College of Business and 
Applied Sciences extends its sympathy to 
the fami ly of Jerry Rooke who died in 
April 1995. jerry was a Professor of 
Accountancy from 1965 until his retire-
ment in 1989. He is survived by his wife 
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Department of Accountancy and 
Finance 
Clutir: Frank Clark 




Assorir11r Pro.(fssor, Phi), /9l/4, 1'hl' Univrrsity 
of 11r~·ns ot A 11,rtin 
Expert ~lcdia Resource Guide, 13oard of 
Governors Universities; I L Occupational 
lnformatioll Coordinating Committee Dam 
Uses Group; Dept. of COmmerce and 
Commullity Affairs Panel~>f Selected 
Economists: Editorial Board, Jollnllll of Rtol 
Estntl' R~rron1t; EditOrial Board, American 
Real Estate: Program Committee, 
Southwc.ncm Finance Associudon; Program 
COmmittee, Southwestern Society of 
EconomhtS: Program C..ommirtee, ~ lidwest 
Finance thsociation: Treasurer, Urban and 
Regional Information Systems Association 
Frank L Cl..-k 
Profrssornnd DtpnrtmmtC!tnir, P!tD, /975. 
l 'mt."trsiry of.lrl:ansttS 
Academy of Financial Services Program 
C<1mmince: Elll C<1uncil of Chairs and 
Executive Commmcc 
Henry L D•vla 
llssisttllll Prufrssor, PltD, /984. UNivrrsity of 
Nottll Cnrolinn ttl Chn!Jfl fli/1 
E Il l Recreational Sports Committee; 
Consultant, City of Charleston Uti liry Swdy 
Dean A. Dudley 
Pmfrssot~ PhD. /965, Univ~trsiry of WashingtoJI-
Stlllllf 
Bo·ml of Edicors. Rroil!rt: of Fi11tmcial 
F.r011omic~~ Board of Editor~. Busintss Cast 
Joumnl; Vice l,rc~klent tlf Program. Society 
Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 18 
Books: 0 




Enrollment 1/:"'"1 "" 1 ,,;; /'t') 11 
Degree~> Awarded (FY95) 155 
l\ lajors 483 
Student Credit flou rs 4,442 
for Case Research; E IU Council on Graduarc 
Studies; Elll Honorary Docroml Degree 
COmmittee: E IU orrh Central f~sociation 
Reaccreditation Enrollment Management 
Commirree: E IU Apportionment Board; 
El (.; University Governance Commiru:e 
Lola Woodard Dudley 
Professor. PltD. /982. Univmiry of Arlausos; 
CPA 
Planning Commirree, IL ACC<Iunting 
Teachers COnference 
nmothy D. Gover 
Professor, ,JJS, /96/, Univt:n:ity of 11/illois 
Gary Gueldner 
Assista1J1 Professor, .IISF.d. 196.5, enslt'f'll 
llli11ois U11ivtrsity; CPA 
Mary Beth Hennig 
INstmctor. MBA. 198.1, Eostrm Illinois 
University; CPA 
Stephen Hogan 
Associott Professor, PhD. 1977. llnivmity of 
Oklalromo 
E IU Council of Faculties 
Jame. JOf'dan.Wa~r 
llssoaalt Professor, Pit D. 1989. l!nivtrsity of 
.Vonlt Texas 
Track Chair. Economics and Finunce. 
Soumwesrcrn Decision Sciences ln~titutc: 
Chair. EIU Financial Cranes Committee 
RoaM Kopel 
Assistant ProftsSCr. PAD. 1986. Univrrsuy of 
.\'ort/1 Carolina: CPJI 
Editorial Re,·iew Board, Joumal of ResMffil in 
Accounting tmd FiflatJ« 
Stephen F. Lartbee 
Proftssor. D81l. 1974. Kmt Stoll' Univmity; 
CPA 
Grader, E l U Writing Competency Exam: 
E IU Enrollment M:magement Task Force 
Stuart Michelson 
Associate Professor, PhD, I 991, University of 
Kansas; P.E. 
~ lidwesr Finance Association Pro~mm 
Commitrec; E IU j ud ici;1 l Board: Consultant. 
City of Charleston Utility Study 
Timothy H. Mills 
. .tssodatl' Professor. DBA, /989. Louisia1111 Ttdl 
l:11if:ersity 
E IU Apportionment Board 
lhomaa P. Moncada 
•\SSodau Professor. JD. /975. IL lnstitutr of 
T a!tnology. Cltiatgo-Ktnt Colltg7 of !.1~: ( 'PJl 
Mlltttlew MonlppaUII 
Professor, J D, 1984, Soutltem 11/itwis l 'nivmity 
/...ow Stltool: CPA 
Mich-l C. Nlbbelln 
Assistant Professor. PltD. 1988, Thr Florid11 
Stott Univtrsity: CPA 
IL Accounting Teachers COnference 
Planning COmmittee; l\ lidwesr Region 
American Accounting Association Steering 
Committee, Nominating Comcnittee, and 
Academic Vice President; President and 
Adminisrration/Financc Vice Prcsidem, 
Sangamon Valley Chapter, Institute of 
l\ lonagemenr Accoumanrs; E lt.: Srudcnr 
Recreation Center Advisory Board 
C. Lankford Walker 
tls.rorillflt Professor, PltD, 19811, Univmiry of 
Crorgin 
El Parking Appeals Committee 
Chartu W. Wootton 




lndurtion. Btta Gamma Sigma Nntio11ol Honor 
Soritry 
Dean A. Dudley 
£ / U Farulty Excellence Aw-·ard; Served as 
Farulty Manna// ot EIU Commenmnmt. Spli11g 
/99.5 
Lola w. Dudley 
Pmmotttl to Proftssor: Awarded Ttlllltl'; LCBJIS 
0111S!andiflg J1rtirle and &searclt P11blication 
Award; Dept. of AcroulllmiCJ mrd FitraNre 
011/Sftllldilrg Publicatio11 Ar,::nrr/ 
Jamea Jordan-Wagner 
Promottd to Assoriatt Professor 
Stephen F. Larlbee 
Professio11al tldvonr.fllll'lll !Jit:naP At.7ard 
Stuart Mlehelaon 
,lr,::arrlrd Tt:nure 
Timothy H. Mills 
PtYJmo(((/ to llssoriatt Professor. A~orrled 
Tmurt 
Michael C. Nlbbelln 
lUll Forolry EM:ellmct A:zard 
Chartea W. Wootton 
li/ U /'acuity Exrrlltmce Award; Dept. of 
ArrotmftliiiJ' and Finance 011tstonding Resran1t 
P11blication II r~:arrl 
Beta Alpha Psi Chapter Organized 
Bern Alpha Psi, o 1/0tionol sr.holostir m1d 
pmfossiollol occotJII!iltgfrolemity, i11itit1/td 
n JNiilioning dloptrr of opproximolrly fori)• 
mrmbtrs nt Ell ' in Jlforr.h /995. Tire 
moblisltmenl of o formal chopltr is o lhrrr-
J'Mr process duri11g r.:-hich tire members must 
mm stxrific srn:ir.r and oait:ity rrquire-
mmls. Tluir gotlis nt1! 10 pro molt thr study 
n11d pror.rire of ocr.OU1tli11g; to prot;idr 
oppor1u11itirs for srlf-d~lopml'lll of stu-
dmts nud for nssorintio11 amo11g st11dmt 
mrmbfrs n11d prnctici11g occotmtout.r; t11/d to 
mroumgt n smse of ethical, social, n11d pub-
fir rrspo11sibilities. The chnptl!'r is rxpecled 
to be fot 711ally ills/oiled i11 the Sprir1g of 
/997. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Computer 
and Operations 
Management 
Cltoir: Yunu~ Kathaw:lla 
Stuctnry: j udy Lang 
Faculty 
William R. Allen 
AssoriartJ ProftsSOI~ PhD, 1989, Unit'mity of 
IVisronsiu- Madison 
EIU Calendar Committee and EIU Studem 
Pub l ication~ Boord 
Mark R. Bomball 
ilssoritlft Profos.ror, Pit D. /973, Unit'mity of 
ill ississippi 
VIcki Hampton 
lnstnmor(ptllt-timt), R1l, !99/, f~tlsffm 
Illinois U11it'trsity 
El U Degree Audit Planning Committee 
Yunus Kattlawala 
ProftSSormtd !Xponmtnl Cltnir, PhD, /979, 
U nivmi!J of Crorgio 
Operariom Management Track Chair, 
Association of Global Business and 1\lidwest 
Decision Sciences I nsriruce: Editorial Board, 
Inte rnational journal of Production and 
Operations Management, lnregrated 
lanufaccuring Systems, I mcrnational 
journal ofQualicy and Reliabilicy 
lanagement, Bu~iness Forum; Board of 
Review for Southern Ohio Business Re \·iew 
and Journal of 1\ lanagerial Issues; El U 
Counci l of Chairs 
Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 6 
Books: 0 




Degrees Awarded (FY 95) 32 
Majors 118 
Student C redit I lours 2,694 
Karen KeUer 
Associate ProjtSSor, Pit D. 1989. Kr111 Stott 
U11i!Nrsir,• 
Sccrera~•. Data Processing 1\lanagemcnt 
Association, East Central IL C hapter; 
Grader, EIU Writing Compctenc) Exam: 
ElU Council of Facultv Research: EIU 
Search Commirtec for b ean ofGraduutc 
Studies; EIU Undergraduate Research 
Council; E IU Attrition Study Commiuce 
Janet F. Larlbee 
ksociare Professor, DBA. /990, U11i!lrl Stares 
!tttrmariollof lltlif-·~rsity 
(Acting Assistant Dean, Graduate School) 
Robert E. Meier 
Professor. P!tD, 197Z. Uttit'trsity of llli11ms ot 
l'r/JOI/0 
Gonion Short 
!IIStroctor(pon-timr), NA. /98cl, Cmtrnl 
,lfic!tignn £f11ivO"Si1J 
Paul Stephen 
!llsfroctqr(pon-timt). NS, 1977, L'ttn.•mil)• of 
Soulkm Cnlifomio 
Vljaya Vemurl 
lttstrorror(port-time), .UBA. !976, Goldtll Gm~ 
l'nivrrsi!J 
John A. J. Walstrom 
ProftSSor. PltD, 1976, Uttivn"sity ofNtbmsl.'fl· 
Liurol11 
Association Director, Data Processing 
Management Association; Chair. Darn 
Processing Management Association 
Education Foundation Commince 
John R. Willems 
lttsmtc/or. P!tD, 1994, lt1dirutt1 U11ivtrsity 
Michael D. Wilson 
I nsrroctor rmtl Coorrlittutor, ()rodttulf Sr11dirs 111 
Busi11ess, .1/BA, 198Z, Ettslm~ llli11ois 
U nit'trsity 
Secrecary{Tre:~surer. Production and 
Operations t.lanagement/Small Busincs~ 
Enterprise Di\'ision. lidwest Business 
Administration Association 
Nancy WIJaon 
lnslnJctor(pon-timt). ,IJBA. 1988. F.fiSrtm 
Illinois U11n.·mi1J 
Honors 
William R. Allen 
Promoted ro Assoriolt Professot~ ;lor:ortled 
Tt:llllrt' 
Mark Bomball 
Sttvrtl tts Focnlty ,lforshnllfor El U 
Comme11remmt. S11mmer / 994 
John Willems 
Complner/fnCIIIty imems!tip wit It Srore F ann ut 
tlttir corpomu offirr itt BloomittgfoTI , I L 
Employment For COM Graduates 
Five SpriJlg 1995 Computer tmd 
Opemtio11s Ill u11agemmt graduates have 
bem hired as o team by D. C. Systems of 
Oakbrook Termer, Illinois, through o pon-
11eri11g nw-remmt with the Dept. of 
Computrr 01rd Oper01ions tlfa11ngmmrt. 
This imux:ntif.Jt' opprondr to rmploymmt 
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Ouur l.alltan (irc;lthou\c 
SrrrrttJnrr "'and~ (io,\ett 
\nn l .oguc 
Faculty 
Norman A. Garrett 
Pmfr.r.ror. 1\df), /986, llliZIJIIII Str1tt U11iversity 
Ediwriul Bourd. Office System~ Research 
i\~wcindon; I~ lUI nrcrcolleginre i\chlctic 
Bnard 
Pat R. Graves 
,\SJ(}(itllt Profr.uor. f.dD. 198.:;, l'11it!mity of 
lfrmp!llt 
Edarnr, Offi('( .S)<tom Hrsrorrlt Joumnl; Editor. 
/Jusi11m 1-duwtiOif l11tlf\. Della Pa Epsilon: 
\>~<~aare Eduur. BIIIIIII'U f.ti/11'111/0ir lntlr.r, 
Dcha l'a EJNion; Ell (~ammmec on 
Er~onuma( h\Ue\, Ell EO\ aronmcnral 
Health and C..Jfet\ Commattec 
UIIIM R. Greathouse 
lmxiotr Pro/r1•or t~~rtl/)rpunmmt Clt11ir, PltD, 
/9,~1. Soutltrm llltlfots ( ·,lt'l'f'SIIy-c.or!Jo,dok: 
(.lJ.lP 
CdaJ \1 . llo" ard 1-oundaunn Commjnee, 
II. Fedcrauon of n .. anC\\ and Professional 
Women; Prc\ldcnr Elecc, 'onh CentrJI 
Bu,ine~\ 1-:duc.ltion A~\CICiarion; J ational 
Re,earch Conference (A>mmiuce, Delra Pi 
Ep~ilon; Ell I i\ffirm.arivc Action 
Committee; EIIJ Ckcupa!i(ln:•l Teacher 
Educ(ltit~n Committee; EllJ Counci l of 
Chair~; Ell! Cuuneil on Academic 
Com purinA 
Productivity Analysis 
Continum~ 1-acult}: 11 
BO<Ik\: 1 
Refereed j ournals: 17 
Proceed in~.,: 16 
Other: 17 
Prc~cncanon-.: 35 
Enrollment r/:"'"1 ""I,;// /'1'1/J 
Dc~rcc!\ Awarded (FY95) 51 
!\ lujors 128 
Studcnl Cred it ! lours 3, 110 
Theodore W. lvarle 
Projtssor111rd D~a11, £dD. 1968. ilti::.olltl Stall' 
Univtrsif'l 
EIU Co~ neil of Deans; AAG'ill 
Precandidacy Advi~or and 1\ccredaiJiinn l'eer 
Re,·ie" Team ~[ember: Ell Search 
Committees for Dean, College of St·aence\ 
and Pro,·o\t/\'ice President for \cademit 
.-\ffajrs; EIU Council on l nl\cf\al~ l'!Jnnang 
and Budgeting; Ell 01\wncc Lcamang 
\\'orkload Guidchnc~ C'.ommnrce: L>can·, 
Panel. 1-tth Annual Re..carch (~mfcrcncc. 
Office '~terns Re\Carch \~'tx:aauon; P:mcl 
~lodcr:norand Presenter. 1995 leather\' 
Seminar, StcnO#:r.iPh \.orporauon; 
Discussion Facilitator. 199-1 \ACSH 
Continuous lmpr<l\cmcnt <;..-mpo\lum; Elll 
Academic Compuun~ \.ommmec; Ell 1 
Affirmative Action \d' ISOf\ C::ommiuec; 
EJLI Commenccmcm Commmec. Ell 
ROTC Ad,isol) Commiuce 
Roger L Luft 
Profrssor, EdD, 1977. 0f'Y!1(oll Sttllf llllit'l'I'Tity 
Delca Pi Ep~i l on Reprcscnr:uive 10 Juinc 
Committee on Economic l~ducatinn; Chnir. 
IL Business Teacher Education Council; 
Board of Directors anti First Vice Prc,idcnr, 
I L Business Educacion As~ClCiution; 
Executive Board Member und Board uf 
Directors, i ational As\tiCiarion nfTc,lchcr 
EducatOrs for Bu~inc\~ Educauon; 
Public:uions Committee, Della I' a Ep\llnn 
Carol A. Lu~en 
.lssocion ProjtSSor. PltD. 1983. \ri;(}lftr Stnlf 
{ ·,;r;~rsiiT 
Director: Ell \\ omen's Rc,our\:c (A:mer; 
Associate Editor. 0/firt Sr•tnm Rt•mrrlt 
Jollmnl: Ell. \\omen's Studae\ Cou()(al. 
Gnder, Ell' \\man~ Competent:) E\;am 
Terry D. LunclgNn 
. .U.Soriou ProjtSSor. Pit/). /976. fltr Olt1o Sl<ltr 
l'nir:trsiiT 
\'ice Presidem of Pubhcauon,, Offirr .\:mnns 
Res~nrrlr Jounrn/; Editor, Offirt .~:t,•trms 
Restorr!r Joumol 
Beryl C. McEwen 
llrsi.rttllll Pro{tSSor, PIID, /99l1, Soutlttm l/li11ots 
l 'lliwrsity-C~rl!Ondolt 
cwslener Edicor, Office Svsrems Research 
As~ClCiation; Associate Edicor, Office 
Sy~rems Research Association; Editor of the 
Keyboarding Section, BusifltSl Edumtio11 
Fonn11; EILJ Women's Srudies Counci l and 
Women ofche Year Awards Commiuee: 
Grader. P. lll \Vririnl!; Competency Exam; 
Ell I Search Committee for llniveNicy 
Govcrnmcnwl Liaison Program; Ell! Task 
Force on Teaching and Learning; Elll 
Judacial Review Board 
Theddeus McEwen 
\.ursttllrl ProjtSSor. Pit D. /99,1. SolllAmt I 1/moi.s 
( ·lllttrsitT-Cnrl>ondok 
Darector: Pan American :--:erwork: Trea5urer 
and Board \lembcr. Delta Pi Epsilon. Beta 
P\1 Chapter; Pre<;adcm. Eastern IL Bminc's 
Education Aswci:nion: Sccretan·, 
I L Bu~ine\\ Teacher EducatoN Council: 
IL Bu~ane~s Teacher Educators Commiuce: 
()ccuparional Teacher Education 
Comminee: E l l ' Continuing Educ-Jtion 
\dvi~OI) Board; Grader. Ell' Writing 
Competency Exam: EJL1 \Yriting Acros~ rhe 
Curriculum Committee 
David McGrady 
ln.rtmrtor(pr111·timl'}, ,JfBA, 1979. L'llit•ersil)• of 
Trxr1s otllrliNgto/1; CPr1 
Karen S . Nantz 
l.r.rof'i(l/1' Prof,ssor, PlrD, 1989, Brig/rt1111 Yollllf{ 
U11ivmi1Y 
Certified American Red Cross Disaster 
Relief Team; Chapter President and 
National tanding Comminee. Delta Pi 
EJNion; Editorial Re\·iew Board. 
lnformauon Resources Management 
~uciauoo; Ednorial Rc,·ie" Board. Office 
<;, \ICO\S Research Association: 
l ndcrgraduatc rudem Commirree. 
\\\()(;iation for Business Communacation: 
Ell Committee on Ergonomic Lssues 
Cheryl L. Noll 
Associate Professor, PhD, 1 99(), The Ohio State 
U11iversity 
Editoriai Board. Office Systems Research 
Association; Chair, O rganizational 
Communication, Track 7, Academy of 
Business Administration Annual Conference; 
Ediror. Delta Pi Epsi lon, 8uJi1Jess Education 
/t1dex,; E IU Studem Union Advisory Board: 
E IU Summer School Committee; E IU 
F inancial Grants Committee; Grader, E IU 
Writing Competency Exam 
Marilyn Wilkins 
Professor, EdD. 1979. University of Nonh 
Dakota; COAP 
Advisory Board Member, Sociery for 
Advancement oflnformarion Systems; 
President, Association of Re<--ords l\1anagers 
and AdministratOrs. Central lL Chapter; 
E IU Academic Program Elimination and 
Review Committee; E IU Council on 
Teacher Education; EIU General Education 
Assessment Commiuee; E IU Radio and TV 
Advisory Board; E IU Search Commiuee for 
Vice P resident of Academic Affairs 
Honors 
Norman A. Garrett 
Promoted ro Professol; LCB1IS Publitotiou 
ilm·ard 
Pat R. Graves 
I .G'BJIS P!1blicorio11 !lward 
Ulllan Greathouse 
£leered Pres idem of the Nonh Cmrral Busi11ess 
Educotio11 Associatiou 
Roger L. Luft 
Professional Advana:JIIt11r Increase Award 
Carol A. Lundgren 
LCBJI!i Pub/icatio11 Award; LCBAS Research 
Recog11itio11 Award 
Terry D. Lundgren 
LCBtiS Pub/icario11 Am'flld 
Beryl C. McEwen 
Detro Pi Epsilo11 Researrh Gm111; B£DIAIS 
Outsra11di11g &seorrh Publimtio11 Award 
Thaddeus McEwen 
BED/illS Outstaudiug Research Publication 
Award 
Karen S. Nantz 
Am·atded Tt:tlttre 
Cheryl L. Noll 
Awordet11imllre 
BED/ AIS Outreach Activities 
Business Contest • 120 high school stu-
dents from 20 schools panicipated 011 cam-
pus itJ categories of keyboarding, accormtir1g, 
general busi1lf!ss, shonhand, and itifotma-
tio1l processi11g. f11dividuals received tro-
phies forftrst, seco11d, and rhird place it1 
each categoty; two schools received tt'Oplties 
forftrst a11d second place. 
Community College Teachers 
Conference· 30 to 35 commtmity college 
teachers w:ho teach office cart?et-s patticipated 
in their own professiollal development by 
attending a one-day cOJifermce. The cotifer-
CIIce provided teacltet-s rm oppommi~y to 
share "tricks of the trade," /eam !Jew COII· 
tmt from each other, special guests, 1111d 
business people. 
Summer Drive-In Conferences 
Approximately 40 high school tmd comllm-
llity college teachers retrJm to campus for a 
o11e-day cotljere11ce 011 a wide range of top-
ics. Participants mjoy n speaker who is 
k11own 1Jntio11nlly n11d opportu11ities to par-
ticipate i11 small group dismssiotts Ofl topics 
of immediate i11terest. 
11 
12 
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School of Home 
Economics 
Choir: joyce Crouse 
Srrrmuiu: Jean Bauer 
Michelle Houchin 
Undngmdumr. Amdrmir Advisor: 
Paula Snyder 
Faculty 
Carol J. Armstrong 
!lssocinrr Pmfrssor. illS, 197 !, !I.tl.lftm 1/liiiQis 
llniwrsif)• 
Treasurer, I L, Council on ramily Relations; 
t\c.Jvisor, WI ~ I Familv & Consumer Sciences 
Association; Elll l'ersonnel Committee 
Martha S. Brown 
Jlssonnff Profrssor t111tl Jlssoriotr Dean, PhD. 
1979, Floridll Stott l'nit•trsity 
EIU Honors Council; Elll Govern<~ nee 
Committee: Elll llndcrgr.tduate Research 
Committee: E.lll Photocopier Review 
Committee: Ell• Development Advisory 
Com mince: ROTC Advi~ory Board: Board 
of Director~. Student lnvc~rmcnt Society 
Balbara Brown 
lr1Sif71Cfor(port-timr), .liS. 1977. lltdio11n Store 
Unir.:trsily 
Robert Y. Butta 
.1ssistu111 Profwor. ,1/S. 1971. l'if}{i11in 
Polytrdmir lnstilllft 
IL Council on Family Relation, Board; EILI 
Fueulrv Excellence Aw:~rd Commince: EIU 
1 nrercollegiau: Athletic Bc•urd 
Lucy A. Campanl• 
tlssorifltt Profmor, PhD. 1986. Thr. 
Pt'llnsylv"'d'' Storr Ullit){'rsiry 
Exccudve Committee, ll. Council on 
F;~mil y Rel:uions; EIU Council on Teacher 
Education: E I U ~ l asters in Gcronwlogy 
Program Committee; El ll Occupational 
Teacher Educntion Committee; Chair, EIU 
Faculty Excellence Award Committee 
Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculcy: 16 
Books: 0 
Refe reed j ournals: 2 
Proceeding~: 0 
O cher: 1] 2 
Presentations: 10 
Degrees Awarded {FY95) 148 
Majors 402 
SttH.lcnt C redit Hour:; 6.650 
Joyce Crouse 
Professorolld Chuirprrso11, PhD, 1969. Southmt 
flliflois Unir.Jrrsity-C.orlxJIIdolr 
Chair Elect, Council for Accrcdi~:~tion. 
Association of Family and Consumer 
Sciences: Representative on AJ,:ing. I L 
Association of Family and C'.onsumer 
Sciences; El U Coordinator of 1\lastc:rs in 
Gerontology Progr.tm; EIU Child Care 
Facilities Committee; EIU Council of 
Chairs; EIU Chairs Executive Committee: 
EllJ Ad Hoc Commiuee: EllJ Gencr.~l 
Education Equi,,alencies Committee: Ell 
Senate Committee on Appointment of 
Chairs 
Jean K. Dtlworth 
Assonolt Prvfessor, ,1/FA, 1985. IVtslmtllliflois 
U11ivtrsitv 
Stare j udge and Chair, JL Sheep Urceder's 
Association: Program Presidcr and Prcsemcr, 
International Textile and Apparel 
Confe rence; Blackburn College Alumni 
Association Board 
Ruth M. Dow 
Professor 011d Grtrdvtlle Advisor, P!tJJ. I 980, 
U11iversity of 1/litrois-Uroalln 
Chair, World Food Day Committee: Book 
Re,•iewer, Joumtrl of NulririM £tlurotio11; 
Director of Programs. Board, and Consul tam, 
Alfalit International Inc.: Chair. Annual 
l\ leeting of Dietetic Internship Site 
Directors; Chair. Dietetics Advtsory Countil: 
Dietetics Program Director, American 
Dietetic Association; Coordinator, £1 U 
World Food Day Teleconference: Chair, 
Ell ' Academic Asscs~mem C<Jmmittee; Ell 
Steering Committee for the 'orth Ccnrral 
Association Reaccreditation Self Scudy: E Ill 
Search Committee for Dean of Graduate 
Studies: American Dietetic As~ociation Rurh 
Leverton Lecrure Selection Commirree 
NormaL Franklin 
lnsmmor, JJS. /989. Eos/fm Jlli11ois l 'nir.xniry 
Morgan W. Geddie 
frls!nrctor, JIIBA. 1990, l111ifJrrsil)• ofCmtml 
Oklahoma 
President, EIU University Club 
Laurent A. Gosselin 
Professor, IUD. 1977, Ti!mfJII' Univmily 
T rustee, Mideastern IL Labor Council; 
President, El U Chapter of University 
Professionals of IL; Ell! Committee to 
Srudy Distance Learning and Television 
Courses; Ell! Task Force to Study Faculty 
Roles and Responsibilities 
Mary Lou Hubbard 
Profmor. PIID. 1979. Southtm 11/irHJis 
Univtrsitr-Corbondolt 
Consul lim:, I L State Board of Education 
Project Connect: El l ' Writing Exam 
Commirree 
Patricia McAlister 
Assoriotr Professor. Et!D. 1975. PtiiiiSJNUIIio 
S1ote l'11ivtrsitr 
Reviewer, Hoosi11g lind Sorirly Joumlll; 
Reviewer of Research Papers, American 
Association of Housing EducatOr$ Annual 
Conference; Consrirurion and By-Laws, 
Education, and Research Committees. 
American Association of I lousing Educarors; 
EIU North Central Association. Foculty. 
Professional Staff and Civi l Service 
Committee 
Patrtcla Stein McCallister 
Pt-oftssor, EdD, ! 990, U11if:mi1y (1/Ctot'f(itJ 
Underwriter LaboratOries' Consumer 
Advisory Bo~trd: I L Association of F:1mily 
''"d Consumer Sciences Focus and Direction 
Focu~ Task Force; EIU North Cemral 
Association Community Relarioru; 
Committee; El U \\'omen's Srudics Council 
and Minor Committee; International 
Appliance Technical Conference Steering 
Commirtee 
Frances Murphy 
Assoriflle Profts.ror, PhD, 1989, T exos ll'omffl 's 
S!nlt lfflif:rrsiry 
Conference Chair and President, LL Council 
on Family Relations; EIU Early Childhood 
Advisory Committee; EIU Task Force on 
TeachinWLearning; ETU Women's Studies 
Council and Minor Faculty Committee; Co· 
chair, Women's Studies Council Program 
Commiccee 
S. Jayne Ozier 
Pl'tJfrssor, PhD, 1979, The Florit/Q Slfl/r 
(/II it W"Si IJ 
l L Council on Family Relarions Board; E I U 
Council on University Planning and Budf!:et: 
Ell l North Cemral Association Mission and 
lnsdrmional Planning Committee: E IU 
Bachelor of Arts Degree Program Director's 
Award Committee; EIU Women's Studies 
Council and Chair, Awards Committee; E!lf 
\\'omen's Studies Minor F'aculrv; El ll 
Health Expo Chair E'·aluation Committee: 
El ll Campus Child Care Committee; El ll 
Early Childhood Education Advisory 
Comminee; FriendsofWEIU-T\' Ad,•isorv 
Committee and Educational Outreach · 
Subcommittee; EIU Faculty Senate; EIU 
Search Comminee for Provosr/Yice 
President of Academic Affairs 
Carol P. Rle• 
l'mfrssor, PhD, 198c1. U11ivtrsi1y of/1/illois-
l 'dmno 
Board of Editors, Joumol of.Vulrition 
F.duro1io1r; Pan:nership Project Adv~ory 
C'..omminee and Di,·ision of Higher 
Education aminating Commirtee, Sociery 
for uuirion Education 
SuNnRippy 
l11strwtor, MS. 1993, £osttm l lli11ois U11ivtrsity 
American Dietetic Association Publications 
Advi~ory Committee 
James L Slavik 
llssol'inlr Professor, PhD, 1980. Tht Florida 
S!tllt lfnivtrsiry 
President and Board of Directors, 
IL Association of Family and Consumer 
Sciences: Registrar, Srate Annual 
Conference and Board of Directors, 
IL Council on Family Relations; State 
Coordinator. Certified Family Life 
Educator.. Program, National Council on 
Family Relations; State De Iegare. Senate of 
American Association of F'amilv and 
Consumer Sciences · 
Gayle G. Strader 
.lssorioJr Professor. _1/ SEd, 1967, U nit•mity ()f 
1/lillois-{lrllfJnn 
I L As~ociation of Family and Consumer 
Stiencc~ Executh•e Committee, Executive 
Board. and Ad\'isor, Stare Srudem 1\lcmber 
Sccuon and Smdem President; Oirenor. 
I L Consumer Educarion AssociaLion 
F.xccurivc Board; El U Honorat) Degree 
Committee; El ll Senior Seminar Advisory 
Committee 
Melanie D. Tracy 
lll,!fmrtor, illS. 199J, Eosttm 1/lillois f!llit>tt-sily 
Sanitation Instructor, IL Dept. of Public 
Health 
Carolyn Woolever 
lrl.ffnrrlor, AfS. /994. Eosttm 1/lillois U11ivtrsi1y 
Honors 
C..ol J. Armstron• 
EIU FoGIIIJ Exrtlltn« A~tnrl 
Jean K. Dilworth 
Promoted 10 Assoriotr l'rofessor; AwOJrled 
IVinl:ltbfock Cro11t 
Ruth M. Dow 
El ll Folllfty Exrtffl'llrt ;\t:tnrl 
Laurent A. Gouelln 
Professional AdvoiiWI/fl/tlnrm~st J\r;::ortl 
Patricia Stein McCallister 
Promoted to Professor; m {!FaCility Exctlfmce 
,\rtJord 
S. Jayne Ozier 
£ /U Focu/1] Exullrnrl' ;\cord 
CaroJP. Rles 
Promoud 10 Profi'Ssor 
Ruth Dow btmml'" rhnn« Fti!Of>." of tht 
Amtricon Dittttir AssiJCintion. Frllor.."S art 
rt'gisttrd dif'titinns r.rho luJtJt dmtOIIStmttd 
rhtmlctelistirs of ntlvotu•td-levtl pmctirt 
tmd exceptional professiOTwl abilities aud 
~penise rwd pnsstd n six-part portfolio 
opplicotio11. DOIJ." cas also the rtdpitttl of 
the first t/1/ttulll rrrognition m.:ord for 
Lmdr.rsltip in Combnting Htmg« and 
Alii/nutrition by thr Hungrr & Alabllltritiolt 
Diemic Pmrtirt Group of the ADA. This 
IIWtml recognius tJctions by AD;t mrmbers 
thntltovt rrsultttl ill dtcrtttSirtg htmgtr, 
improving aras.r to food, 1/tcling publir 
policy. promoting 1111/rition for low-income 
populations or improvi11g !heir mJtritioTT 
1111d hen/lit in gmt mi. Dofl!' spmt four 
wteks i11 South Amerirnn countries it1 1994 
nnd five weeks in Centml Amelicon rOll II· 
tries iff /995 pr't'.rmting nutrition stminors 
to 2, 400 heolt!t proftssiollals, studmts, 
ttlldttrs, and partnts. S!tt rtreivtd t!te Ell ' 
/)i.rtiTtguished FaCility ,-\cord i11 1990. 
Dow joined our faculty i11 1969. 
Peace Meal 
Mich-l Stnlder 
Dim:ror, BSEd, /96,'{, Ensttnl Illinois 
I 'nir/trsity 
Sally Duvlck 
ConmumiiJ• Wor.l·rr. RA. /994, llli11ois IVtsllf)'tlll 
U11ivmity 
Kathy Fe~uson 
Artollntollt, BSF.d. 1973, Eustrro 1/liltOi.s 
{ 'nit;rrsity 
Nancytt.y 
Food Srrviri!Supm:i.sor. /JS. /981, l'ulporouo 
Unit.v:rsity 
Jane Johnson 
0/firf AI rmogtr 
Mary Frances Kuhn 
tlssistattf Dirtrtor. IJS. / 98Z, Easttm 11/iltOis 
l '11itJI!rsiry 
Catherfne Lentz 
,\ssis!mll Dirtrtor, BS, 1978. £us1em /lli11ois 
l 'nit:mil] 
Leona Lucas 
Registered Dirrilitm, ,1/S. 1982, Et1s1em Illinois 
U11iversity 
BIUtNlra Seagren 
;\ssistont Dirtrtor. BS, 1975, Eosttm 11/illoiS 
l '11ivmity 
nna Thurman 
Commu11i1] 1\'ori'tr. ,\.1. 1977, Parklo11d Colll'fl' 
Barbara Wylie 
CommrmiiY 1\'onftr. IJS. / 991. Eastmllffilloir 
U11iversity' 
Ton.l Young 
• Commu11ity ll'onl'i'l; BS. !962. ,\·o,t!t Dakota 
Stntr U11it:rrsi1Y: Dinrtir llltmiS!tip, St. ,1/ory'r 






~umber of counties served: 14 
Number of sire:.: 59 
Average number of persons 
served each day: 1, 160 
J\ leals scned in FY95: 418,200 
Number of persons sen·ed 
ar congreg~re ires: 4,200 
Number of pcr!.ons served 
in-home: 1,500 
Funding Sources 
Older Americans Ace 
and Stare monies: 
USDA: 
Participant donations: 
Local cash raised 
by projects: 
In-Kind 








Child Care Resource A Refenal 
Project 
S . Jayne Ozier 
Dirtctor. Pit D. 1979. T!tt F/orid11 Slolt! 
U11iversity 
Jacqueline Sch- f er 
1lssisJtmt Dif'l'rtor • .liS. !979. Eostrm Illinois 
l '11if:ersity 
Jackie Swan•o 
C!tild &so11rrr Spmo/ist, ,1/S. 1978. EtWfm 




Number of coumies served: 6 
Number of parents given 
child care referrals: 580 
Number of child care providers 
served: 290 
Number of outreach 
acrivitie~: 8.852 
Number of CCR&R-sponsored 
training session;;: 70 
Number of on-sire 
consultations: 22 
Number of persons sen'ed 
training through CCR&R 
sessions. eon-;ultarions, 
& scholarships: 900 
Number <1f Non-CCR&R 
training sessions coordinated: Y3 
Number of technical 
assistance contaccs: 2,05 I 
Number of resource & 
lending libra!) users; 479 
Funding Sources 
lllinois Deparonenc of 
Children & Family Services 
(core/train i ng/professional/i ncl u-
sion/accrcdic:uion): $1.30. 705 
Illinois Facilities Fund: $1.674 
I llinois Dcparcmeoc of Public Aid 
(T een Parent Initiative): $3,000 










Chair: \'. Aline Arnold 
Srrm11rits: Kathy Bayles 
Fran Warren 
Faculty 
V. Aline Arnold 
Profossoro!ld Dtpt1!11116111 Choir, PhD, 1978. 
U11it:mity of Nl)l'fh Trxns 
EIU Council on F:1culty Research; EIU 
Committee on Gender Issues; EIU 
Exccmivc Committee and ~lcmbcr, Council 
ofChairs; l~ l ll NCASubcommittce for 
University Mis~ion and Planning; EIU 
Universiry l\lurketing Committee 
David P. Aneneau 
IIISimrtor, .118!1. 1979 •• Vonhmtllli11ois 
l 'mtwsity 
Edward Brankey 
Proftssor. 1 /), /978, Sl>lltlimllllillois U11it•trsiry 
E. Wayne Chandler 
Proftssor. PIID, 1979, ,\ri~lln Stott l'1tiT:trsi(J 
Publication~ C'.oundl, Edimrial Board, 
Editor. and Ad\ isorv Board, t'.lidwest 
:>.larketing Associan.on 
Sid C. Dudley 
Jl.rsoriotr Profts.ror. PhD, /978, l 'ltivtrsif)• of 
t\rftiiiSOS·F'tl)'tl/l!fJi/11' 
Grader. I!. I ( l Writing Competency Exam; 
Ell' Open l louse Commiucc 
Dean Elmutl 
Professor. PhD. !985. U11ivmity of North Texas 
Arab-American Underswnding Committee; 
Ar:1b·Amcrican University <iraduatcs 
Association Plannin~?; Commirtce; EIU 
Libr:1ry Advisory Board; El U Health 
Services Advisory 13oard 
Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 17 
Book'>: 2 




Enrollment r /i""·tl "" 1- fill. /'J'Jh 
Oegn.:es Awarded (F'Y95) 162 
Majors 471 
Scudcnc Credit llours 5.991 
ChrlsFr-.se 
flzstmctor. 1 D, 1977, U11ivtrsity ofl.ollisvil/r 
General Practice Section Council uf the 
I L State Bar Association 
Alphonso Joyner 
.lssoriott Profmor. 1D. 1971. 1/oc:arrl 
l'11ivt:rsil)• Srhool of Lor: 
EIU C-ouncil on Univcrsit} Planning and 
Budget; E lll Rein tatcmem Committee 
Barbara E. Kemmerer 
.lssoriott Profmor. PltD, J99U, Unit·rrsity of 
.\'tbroskn-l.illrOIII 
EI U Assessment Committee and \ 'icc-Chair; 
Grader. ElU Writing Cumpctenc) Exam; 
EIU Health Scr"ices Advisory Ooard 
Edward K. Marlow 
Profrssor. PhD, ! 975. U11ivtrsity oflllil10is 
Review Board. journ;ll of Business 
Strategies; EIU lmcrcollcgi;1tC Athletic 
Board 
Nancy D. Marlow 
Jlssociote Profrssor, DB/I, /986, .llississippi 
Statt Uuivtrsi~ 
EJU Title IX. Compliance Committee; El tJ 
NCAA Certification Steering Committee; 
Elll 1CA Self-Study Steering Commiuce: 
Chair. E IU Community Relation' 
Subcommittee 
Marilyn S. Oglesby 
A.ssisto111 Profmor, .I!SEtl. 1958. Eo.rtm1 
Illinois l'11ivtrsity 
Bo-.ud ofTru:.tecs of JIJ State Tcachc~ 
Retirement System; Grader, E l ll Writing 
Competency Exam; EJll Writing Aero~ the 
Curriculum Committee 
Stephen L Payne 
Profusor. PhD, /98/, tlrizolltl Sl"t' l '11it•rrsil)• 
EJU j udicial Board 
Jyoti N. Prasad 
Profmor, PhD. /987, U11iversit)' ofJirktiiiSO.r 
Scott Pre.ton 
!tzstmrtor tllld Coordhtotor oflllttmship 
Progrmtzs. Jll B1l, I 986, Eoslmt l!li11ois 
U11iversity 
Foster c. Rlnefort 
Professor. PhD. 1976, Ttxos ll cg)lf l111ivmity; 
P.£.; C.S.P. 
DirectOr, ~lid west Business Adminbtmtion: 
Historiao.l\lidwest Sociery for Human 
Resources and Industrial Relation~: Chair. 
Ell! Environmental Health and Safery 
Committee 
Christie L Roszkowski 
Assodolr Professor. 1 D. !9i8, l'11ir:trsll] of 
11/illois 
Chair. Ell' Aflirmative Action Advisor') 
Committee; Ell' l\linori(1- Internship 
Selection Committee: EIU Pre-Legal 
Studies Committee: Grader. E l U Writing 
Competency Exam; Chair, E IU Search 
Committee for As:.ociatc Athletic 
Director/Senior \\'omen'~ Administrator; 
EJU Srudenr Legal Service Board 
Jane P. Wayland 
rlssoriolr Proftr.rsor, PhD. 1989, U11iT:trsil)• of 
North Texas 
Track Chair, Sourhwcsr Marketing 
Association; Chair. El U Task Force on 
F'aeulry Roles and Rc~ponsibilities; E Il l 
Textbook Rental Advisory Commitrcc; 
Grader, EJLJ Writing Competency t::xam 
Robert F. Wayland 
ilssor:itltt Profusor, PhD, 1990. U11ivtrsity of 
,\'ortlt Trxos 
ElL: Textbook Remal Ad,•isof)· Commiuee: 
El Human Resources Advisory Task 
Force; E!ll Search Committee for Human 
Resource Director. EIU Employee 
Recognition Selection Commitrce 
Ralph Weller 
,lssoritttt: Profmor, PhD, 1976. U1tir:miry of 
.Vtbrosfo 
Honors 
V. Aline Arnold 
Disling11isltrd Paptr Aar:ord. ,1/idr.:rst Busi11tss 
m1d Htnlth r1dministrntioll Associntio11 
Sid C. Dudley 
Ar.MtYitd Tmurt: LCB1IS lnttovotivt Tl'tldtintt 
Award; LCBt1S Ethics a11d Social RespoNsibility 
lnstmcriollnl l\w:artl; Hugh G. IVel/s Famlty 
tlrlvisor Aar:ard from Ilmmcoii Jlforktting 
Assori01io1t 
Dean Elmutf 
I.C/JiiS Disti11g11islttd Busi1tus Profl'ssor rlr.::arrl: 
.llolltlgtmmt/.llnrkttittg Outsto11di11g Publication 
.lr.::flrtl 
Barbva E. Kemmerer 
.llnllngrmmt/.1/nrJNing Outsto11di11g PubltrotiOII 
.1-:nrd 
Jane P. Wayland 
J>romottd to Assorime Profrssor 
Robert F. Wayland 
Promotrd to tlssoriott Profusor 
/)m, ElmMii 
Dean Elmuti r.ras named Dislingfli,dml 
Busintss Profmor for /995. This on nun/ 
award is prcmtted too faCility mtm~r r.:ho 
has mode signifimnl ronlributions lo his 
deportmmr, the col/tgc n11d tire tmif:etsil)· 
t/t.'l'r 011 tX!l'llded period of timt. He joined 
F.ll ' fnmlty in 1985 oftercoming Iris dor-
tortllt from tlte Unit.V!tsil)• of NorJ/1 Texas. 
He lras rertitwltlre Lumpkin Colll!f!l' of 
Busintss and Applird Scimces' Rtsrorrlrer 
of !he } 'ear A 'll.!'mrl 011d El U's FoCI/It)' 
Exrtllmrf' Award severn/ timf's. He also 
rrceiued lht college's / 995 Research 
Pt~blirotion Award. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Military 
Science 
C~tur Lieutcnam C'A>Ionel Oa\'id C. 
S1m,, J r 
S«rttnry: K:lth} Sirnmnn\ 
Faculty 
SGT Ricky E. Brooks 
Supply ,\'on-Cumnmstonrtl Of/ifV' 
Missy Carey 
(.itdfli\dministmror, , I/S/\d, /975. Ettsttm 
1/linoi.r l111it•trsiry 
CPT Albert Cruz 
, \s.wdoff Proftssor. II.\, /9115. l'nttYrstlr of 
Kmturl:r 
EIU search ('.ommlltee for \linorit) Affa1~ 
\C3demic Ad' •~or: \\~tK:Iation of l11c Lmted 
St:nes Army; Ordnance A\\OCiation; 
CPT Bradford E. Dean 
,tcsMoff Profmor. /IS. 1975, 1\'atmr Ktnrurh 
l'11iursitr · 
\~\OCI3[lon nf the l nuc' State:. .\rm,. held 
:\rUIICI) A~~·auon; 111'11 c:a,all"o 01\ISinn 
hsociation: \ etcran' ur I orei~ \\ a!' 
A''>OC1atiun 
SFC Gerald La.roM 
Prinripol Drilllffltmfi!Jr, /J,\, /99J. Trvr Srott 
l 'nit:rrsi!J · 
'\'a[ional A.~nt'IJIIclll of SchniJr~: 
Intercollegiate Studie' lmmutc; '\'on-
Commissioned Officer- \Nx:iation; 
\'etc ran~ of Fore1gn \\ Jr\ ,\\,ociauon 
CPT Steven Rosson 
ils.rori11tt Proftssor. /IS. I 9!<9, Southrm Illinois 
Unitltrsity 
Society of \lili t~tl) II i'tory: Veteran~ of the 





Enrollment ,/;,,"/·· /,1/ /'''''' 
Minors 75 
Student Credit I lours 234 
LTC David C. Sims, Jr. 
Prvfruor ontl C!tmrptrsu11, .liS, !99!. ('mrml 
lltdtif(on l'nit·mttr 
.\~sociarion ofllle l n1tcd State Arnw; 
-\rmor Association: 'ational Offit-crs · 
A.N>ciarion; Th~rd Armored L),, ision 
Spearhead A.!>sociatinn; Third I nf3ntr) 
Di\'ision i\larinc A'\OCiation; Officers 
Christian fellowship ' 
MSG Matthew Todd 
Smior lnstrortor 
Honors 
CPT Albert Cruz 
fLo .I. Cotltl.llmtonnl l~(lrd -lustrortoroft!tr 
)i-or 
2nd Region, u.s. Army Cadet Comma.ncl 
RLsoun7 ontl utd~t .llnllt~tmt111 E:urlltlltt 
.\tron1; Progmm.lfllnOfl.fl'fllnl 1-.:..rr//rnr~ .1r.:·11rtl 
(.oplntll Cm:. 
Capt. Albert Cruz r.--ns presmud r.ctt!t !ltr 
.lmttirttll Drfr11JI' Prrporrd11ess .:t.ssori111ioll 
I .co rl. Codd .1/tmoriol.lr.--ord. This 
(11111110/ ftVnrtf IS J!it'rii/Q tftt: RIOSI 0/IIS/OIItf· 
i11g .~nf/Jr Rr.<I'IT.t' Offirrrs' Training Corps 
imtnJC/or ol rndt of 1/trrr ('.S . .. lml,t Codt! 
Commmtd ROTC R~ons. Hr r.--os rrrog· 
ntZJ'd for otll.<ltllldtnJ! ~rfomtolln of duly 
bllsrd o11ltis rfJflllllllflirotioll skills, rrrt11it·r 
tlltd imnJdllttfit.•r i11stmrlio11, 011d vi/linK· 
ness to iflilullr nprrimtiiiS and rr.rrorrh 
projtrts ronrn7tiflf.! ROTC iftStrortioll. 
Cmz is o 1985 J!.rttduti/1' oftltt: Unit•rrstl)' of 
1\m!uri.')• tllldJOIIIrd 011r s!O/f in J 11~1' I 994. 
l6 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School of Technology 
Chair. Lam Helsel 
Strmorirs: ~ l ar~e Lug.~r 
LouAnn \\"a)kom (pan-time) 
Faculty 
Don Armel 
Associotr Profrssor. PhD /99-1. Southrm llfi11ois 
lluivl'r.riry-Cnr/Jtntdnlr 
Review ;ream, I L State 13o:trd of Education 
fur ISU in Industrial Technology and 
Agriculmrc; judge, Technology Student 
Association ntional Conference and 
Vocationall ndusrrial Clubs of America Stare 
Conference 
Tom Boldrey 
Professor. h.dD. !98i. U11ivmiry of .Von hem 
Co/omdo 
Trainer. Ell I Human Rc~ourccs and Sraff 
De\elopmem: Chair, Human Rc~ources 
l)c\·elopment lnrem Graduares: Execmi\·e 
Plannin~ Commiuee for State Conference. 
Illinois State Boord of Educators, Illinois 
Board of Higher Eduealion, and Illinois 
Community College Board: Ell' Radio{T'\' 
Board 
Louis Butler 
.wotiutf' Profrssor. PhD. /99cJ, Soulltmilllillois 
Ur~it•N'Sity..Ctlr/Jofltlok 
Program Director, Nndonal Associ arion of 
Industrial Technology Com•cnrion; 
Research Committee, utional Associarion 
of lndusrriul Technology: Research 
Commim:e, Industrial Technology 
Education As~ociation 
Joyce L Felatehauaen 
Profrssor: Ed D. /98!. l/1/Ntrsity of lllilfois-
Urbolln 
Trainer, EIU Department of Humttn 
Rcsource5 
Productivity Analysis 
Continuing Faculty: 15 
Books: 0 




Enrollment '/:,,., t1 .. ,. I,// 1 '"'/' 
Degrees Awarded (FY95) 82 
t\lajors 390 
Stude nt Credit Hours 2.5 14 
Larry D. Helsel 
Profrssor Ofld CnoirJNI'Sofl. EdD, /981, 
Pnmsyfv111ria St(f/1! llnn;ti'Sity 
EIU Search Commirtee for Dirccmr of 
BOG/BA Program; El U NCA Subcommittee 
on Facilties: Elll Council on Gmduatc 
Srudies; Convcnrion Chair. National 
Association of Industrial Technolugy; Chair, 
National Association of lndu~rrial 
Technology Board ofCertiiication: Chair, 
\ 'isiring Team, . 'acional A~sociation of 
Industrial Technology Accrediwuon-
Sourheastem Louisian:1 Univcrsitv; ROTC 
Advisory Board; judge and l~vcm 
Coordinator. Problem Solving Competition, 
State of Illinois Competition, Techno log) 
Society of America 
Mahyar lzadl 
AssocitJU Professor, PhD. !99tJ, Solfthmtlllinois 
(luiver.rii)'·Ctlf'QOIItftllt 
Plnguu 
Assi.rtm11 Professor, PhD. /99/ , Jov."o Stntl' 
Unit:trsity 
JohnM.Meaaer 
Profrssor Ofld Ulldi!rgmdllnll! Advisor. F.tlf), 
1977. l:11if.Jm;ity of Northmr Colomrlo 
E!U General Education Commmee: Elll 
Freshman Seminar Advbol) Committee 
Howard Nelms 
Professor. EdD. 1976, l'llit:I!I'Si!J ofNonltrm 
Colomdo 
El l' Athletic Recruitment lnrerviC\\ Proccs~ 
Ray Richardson 
lnstruclor. ,IJS. 1986. Ettsttm Illinois l 'mtlf'I'Sifl• 
judge. Ell' and Dr. Howard School in 
Champaign Science Fairs 
C. Gene Strandberg 
Professor Olld Cmdtlff/r Coordi/1(//IJI', r:dD. 
/963, Texns JI&M l/11ir:mity 
Ron Sutliff 
PmfessOI; PhD, /984, Purdue l'11ivt'1'St~¥ 
MoriTooal 
Associate Professor, PhD. /990. Southrm Illinois 
Ullir:ei'Sity-Carboutftllt 
Chair, Research Committee. National 
t\ssociarion of Indusrri:~l 'l'echnolo~y. 
U niversiry Division 
Tommy L Waskom 
Professor, PhD. 1981. Ttxos A ~.II {',if-·rmty 
Chart-. W. Watson 
JUsisto111 Professor. , IBD. ll"tstrnt Krfllutlry 
L'nit:rnifl· 
Proctor. ·LL JETS Engineering Graphics 
Tesr; Judge, IL Drafting Teacher's 
Association. Regional Srudem DrJftinJ.\ 
Competition 
Robert Wiseman 
Professor(ptlrt-timr). Ed D. l11dit1nll l 'mtiri'Sifl' 
Grader. El ll Wriring Competency Exam; 
Alternate Member. El l! Parkin~ 
Committee; Ellirorial Committee for Tech 
Trends 
Deborah A.. Woodley 




Promotl'd to .tssotiotr Professor 
Tom F. Boldrey 
Promottd to Professor 
Larry D. Helsel 
NttfiOflfl!. lssodatiofl for ludustrinl Ttrhuology 
£xmtp/{lry• Sm.:irr A'G.'Cord 
Tommy L Waskom 
f!.ll f Frmt!ty Excel/met A'G.'Cord 
Ping Uu a:os awarded the Charles A. and 
An nil Morrow Li11dbergll Fou11dotion Cmnl 
in 1/re fllliOUIJ/ of$/ 0,500 i11 the oren of con-
snvllliOII for ":If icromedranic Stud_~ of 
Rtc)'dtd Plastic Composill! using Fin ill! 
£/mull/ .llrthod: Promotiflg Balance 
belt!'all Plastics Applicotiolt 011d Plastics 
1\"nsle Rl'ductio11." Liu, o/ongrdth Tom 
Waskom and Ray Richardson, r.:os 
nlso instromnuol in srcuri11g o signifirolll 
.\'ll/io11al Sri mer F otmdo!ion Gr0111 in tnt 
11111011111 of $161,000 for ·'E11hn11ced Plostir 
Rnydi11g Expt~immts to fimllrr lmprrx;e 
llndergrodtiO!f ,1/oterinls Educotion." 
l.iultos nlso gomered a Rheomtler Testi11g 
-~vsrem which is used for measuri11g nnd II'SI· 
i11gj/ow properties of plastics from 
Qut/11111111 Cltemicol Compa11y i11 CillciiiiiOii, 
OH. Hl' joi11td 011r faCtllty ill /99/ after 
rtreivi11g his doctortJie fivm Iowa Stolt 
l111iversity. 
P111f( l .111 
FY95 Donora 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ClaM of 11H \Inn"~ \\ebb 




'lth•n I 1\ruh•kcr 
llelen 1 •. lk\lnnc) 
\IJ~ 1\ Dollun 
Ctaae of1937 
W. Dun C.win< 
Trucm~n It Tremble 
cta .. otuaa 
\udle) II t\dm 
R.- mnnd ll. C.olc 
Ger.h.hne \1 l'opcr 
(,cnc\1 (' Rot~htc 
C'-eofUH 
(K"nc\ M:\ c I Cruu~ 
llofl•thl I hnk 
ClaMoflMO 
Jr>hn Lcon.rd Buc.hholt 
\ u~n,. R Cb1pool 
\l.r,h \1 '>toke> 
ct-of1M1 
r.l11•heth 1 .. l·md 
llcm L Smuh 
)m>e' II \\1c1h 
ct-of1M2 
llo~ro~J 1\ \nn,oroo~t 
\1 UJ:;IICI j (;re" 
\I•J~te I fell 
\nro• \IJ\ I bnu: 
\l.rM•n R Run 
\IJtt orcc J .(>UI\C <;moth 
ClaM of 1M* 
Jean (, (,tr\\Cet C..unc' 
l)Jk \\ . Johnson 
I .<1111\C M<Cnnncll 
J•ne \lonto 
C~rul \', Rchhc 
Juhn 0. Sl:lln•vino 
J"mc< & llc.,ic M. 
'l'o\\n>enclllank< 
c .... of1M4 
,,.,, Ellen Andre" 
I. ~ hnhech l>.1oh 
l.uq \1 \1.1nn 
(.h.rlene <. <;hocld, 
Cluaof1Me 
D•\IJ I' Jcnkon> 
ClaMof1M7 
'"'""J Jenkon> 
\IJf\ on jc>hnw•n 
1\enha r \bchoa, 
'Ofm.l J '>chul11 
llill \1 '>cam•n 
Cluaof1Ma 
~ rnc11 I Cr1mcr 
\lien '> \lr>nc> 
"',. Jc•n \I<KKl\ 
\lr &. \In John 1- Rohcn' 
C!Meof1MI 
l)uuj!l • I) Bm" n 
IA>"cllll c:..ncr 
Ilene E Rtd~tcl' 
<' R•·~cr S.>fen.cn 
R<>ben (, W rcnn 
ct. .. eofUIIO 
l>tm•ld .•\ llwocr 
l'cAA) J llc<ker 
J•mc' It Drup.:r 
C:hurlc' Net"'" Groce 
1'11ul V. I I3U\C, Jr. 
'l\1 ill• I)Jrlcnc Ibn no 
Shirlc) t\, Suncbaul(h 
\\ olloJm S~<cJronj(cn 
CIMeofUU 
8tlhc \1 lhocr 
1~'" G 1\.:.ker 
llub•r• lln ... man 
Eluo\C 1\ llufrenme1er 
)u.1n C. l'r.,.,k 
jnhn I•., Cireo~thou<e 
l.c:Ru1 h. c;rc•thnu'c 
Jr,hn i\1. l .uthcr 
1\uiJ<:ot 1'. Pol\(.:cnpohJ 
NC\tl 1 ~. PH\\CII 
IIJrlw• J, Zimnuck 
C.lauof1ts2 
\bl) II (;,mJ 
ll.ut) 0 \lollcr 
'>uc I· Rothxhold 
llo,.Anl Sheffield 
D•le I) Sttcr.h 
R<>bcn I. \\ eppler 
llolh I) \\ olham' 
C!Meof11S3 
'·omun &. IIden End>icl 
&bh) (; \toller 
\\ ollo•m II Rconckc 
RH.hard I) Rn~<c 
l>ornth\ \1 'ihile~ 
CluaofUM 
D<•n•ld I C:•l11n 
J.oc:<tuclone Ciuloj:hcl) 
Duno~ld J JchhnJ: 
l>oiO(C> J \ld)" on 
J•nc:• I ''"'"" 
C'-eof1HI 
~ . .ulcnc I (;omu 
\l•n•n I •nkl>oner 
\Jn<•hH• l'r•nt.e 
\IArth• l;nn Gll5\ 
l)ane (. ll<nderwn 
Ju\Cph i-n11lknbcr~ 
~Nnkhn D. Simmon' 
RtN;Oc Jo.. \\ all•ce 
Cl.,.eof18H 
J•mc:• It l.ol'e 
)tlJII \1tGoris;lc 
Arne C:. Odc~aar<l 
C:arlll. SelleN 




\\ ollo•m I) GnJ:~:<. )t. 
'>hork' 1. H•rdcr 
~ 1crci1 \ I!Jnh 
R<>bcn I ~ lte,kl 
Julo• \ 1\ruq:et 
Jame> R '"'"'" \lmh• 1·. l'•rkc> 
<:.11n \ RH.hud< 
<;h.ulcne <; '>moth 
\\ olh•m II \\'at ..on 
J~mc> .. w •• xt 
Cluaof1HI 
c; '>unle\ \lhon ( ,.,, t llraucr 
~.ddoc \\ llrookc 
l'h<•tn.l> ~. Rurkc 
Rnt~Cr I) I r<her 
Ch.11le• ~- llaltcrm:~n 
llArbaro lbtf>eiJ 
Rc' L> l.rnJiq 
l)o~le R \ld lenn 
juan R l'rHond 
I'<JUO l'nrn.c 
\laf\ Rc:onckc 
l·.tl)i he Sw.11er 
llooiJicll\. Sutphin 
ltohcn ~I. Thomas 
Cl .. eof1919 
Lcl•n•l P. llear 
r>un•ld 1 .. llell 
Cieur~:c i\1 llruwn 
t>aul Ech-.rcl Carne> 
\\'olltJm h Cur~ 
\n)!cl• Doll 
Lam I' l'ultml 
Gene \. ( •reck 
Ron.oiJ D (ir" >m 
l'etn R I tall 
Ron.okl D JdT "' 
RKh>td I \l ..... n 
ed"'utl J Rubonwn 
Dcnni\ R. ~hmodt 
Lam R Spollm•n 
\. Chn• ·1 \C<clekr" 
\Ia" jane \\ e\1 
C .... of1MO 
Charlotte \ \tkon' 
Chatlc> llcnf\ llaord 
hme' 1 •. l)ollocr 
Bcn~n l .. hnfro..t.. 
8c1 erh I 1\hct 
J.ek R. I ''" Dono\-~n ( .~r\lncr 
()ono~IJ F \hk<>m 
C:uno> C'h•d"'H.k \l•"h 
C.thennc R. \l••o.k 
C:harle> \1 \lec.c 
Irene \ \lullon• 
Lollun \1 I•\ lor 
Cluaof1M1 
Scephanoc A. Dmu1 
Kenneth 1 .. G.olc) 
Janice K. J••k•on 
John 1 •• 1\uruc, Jr. 
Judith 1\. l.al1ltlkin\ 
\l•hnd• \1. 1\1.-<>n 
Karen \1 , Put her 
\lanl)n SJtiCf\lhuc 
Ri<'h•rd \1 ~ .. u 
\\ilium J \\ otr 
Cl-.of1M2 
J;unc, R \ndrc•" 
j.tn I' Blue 
R<>bcn (' l>ull•d"'' 
II ~lr<h...:ll onkle 
Challc• II I ullcr 
Barban J (,olh1u1 
\lichacl'l \\cher 
Ch.,le> 0. \\c) 
\"ugon,. A \\ n~:hc 
ClaM of 1M3 
C'.cur~:e \I B"'"l 
L•m 1\. C:onr.ld\ 
u" leR<c I· <:rr .. uno 
\\'ilh•m I' G•ner 
ludur..J \. l.c:dcn 
()wlc~ \\ \lurph1 
l.>o.ukl (j 01enc•n 
M.mhn J \\ocmcr 
CIMeof1H4 
I ,orctu " \den 
Stephen I. \Ill"'" 
L:u'l) \\' lleuue 
Edn• J DJmt<) juduh A. E•tun 
Jc•nocue l'cii,·Ridt 
Stephen It (iol,coh 
Judich Kamin l lcrtlcr 
SJndrn J \-kl>on•ld 
CciJinc .'.le"ick 
Gal) E Puce 
Janet Trcochel 
Curti> 1- l'urner 
l..a~>~<:ncc: &; C:.Orull ehncr 
Shorh \. l nck" 
l'mn \\hole 
C .... of1MI 
1-.lln 1\ ll•mmer 
\\ ilham \In Joc~;er 
S.c:1cn R \luno-.on 
Earl 0. \hler, Jr 
Shorle' <;" utek 
ClaM of liM 
Charle> 1\ ll•rrcu 
R01tcr C. C:l••r 
Ri<'lwd \\ L:>.otiM>n 
Thom.L\ 1 .. (;olhen 
wml s. llontnn 
Gc:r.ld \\ I lu•>t 
Robr:n \. \IJhun•·\ 
H.uokl \l,{:.,.md. 
Lcon:ard \. \lctbcn) '>r 
Robr:n '>hcr~<c•..l 
)Mne• ~- \\ •I.Jcn 
J RKharcl \\'ct1ler 
ClaMof1M7 
\\ tll,.m ~;. Alc•an..Jer 
&:<>n Aml>\\nllh 
Gary 1.. ll•< hmtn 
MJU h. ll•lc> 
David 1 .. llor.cr 
Janice Lyo n lll)urll 
Gordon F. CJ'c 
l>cc<:lum\1 
~l.tn·in J. •. ·.d\\l&rth 
Jerry L~ 1-el~:enhour 
R•clwd L.-• G.ur.rd 
Jnhn R. ll•u:cn1 , Jr. 
Gene \\ llaml""n 
Ruben J. lloulott 
Eolecn \1 llc.oh 
Galen I llont.cl 
J•me' R l'•lmct 
Eh•.aheth Scorbwugh 
C.f\ \ S.htl\ler 
Roth•rd I. '>umpt••n 
1\cnneth 1 •. \ •J.,Hk\ 
Charlc' Jo: \\ ·~uncr 
Robc:n \\ \\ 1llum•"n 
Londo~ 1\. Wol1 
Claeaof1MI 
\\ Lee \c.l•m• 
(:Joff \I.,.J:Cr 
Jomm\ (' 8ou:• 
lA:m•lcl I) S...•he 
ferf\ I ~lku 
(:..01 \ Flrtr<><e 
\l•n \nn ~·!'J'C""" 
I 'hnm.t> \. h an• 
\IJ" \ hcct..nJ 
l.rnd• I c,,.J,Iel 
\laf\ \\ c;,..,.KC 
'cd Cou)th 
I 'hom-. \. Ci111er 
Jefrre) E. (ir•~ 
DJ\IU 1,. llu~:cclnrn 
\hi) Di•nc 11• 11 
Will11om J, l l•nO•nd 
l.loyc.ll)uu~:lu• l laumun 
Dcnn" 1'. lliiiM) 
' I homa• R. llochn 
Carol) n "· Jcn\Cn 
\ !Jrgarcc I.JAJr<i 
Rl>bc:rt 1.. \IAJCrlf\ 
Che<\ I 1\ \hiler 
Robc:n J \toller 
\lben I \lotthcll 
J•me~ (' '••hl•nd 
\bn 1\ Ortetttcn 
Shcnd.n I. l'ulln 
Cunn>e J Rond•'" 
JefTte) C. c;..,u 
fhunu~ ' !)c ntt 
l'h<•m.' <;un ... •n 
Sh01on 1 •. \\ ol"•n 
Cluaof1NI 
Chrr\ E. lleJI1 
\\ albu: \\ lieder 
D-ale r .. llc•t 
1>.11 xl R. llolhn~t~kl 
\IK.'C E B•>lock 
\l,.,hacl \\ ll<>hct. 
Jan~ec J IIM.J 
"'"'""' R. ll•••k l.o,.cll I> lluurne 
f tcderO<k J But~cn 
ChJrlc' J C••rcr 
Jc>hn 1'. Cuffe\ 
Cond• .\ Cunnon)th•m 
liar" G l>andc:IJ<, 
Stephen ll D•mcll 
Stephen ( •. 1).-" 
'l'hnm.- l:ltllk\\ciler 
Ronald Do" r" 
Sh.oron 1 .. 1·11•)<1 
Riclwd 1 .. Gmrton 
l .imJa Green 
Marv E. Green 
\'i1ion .\nn llallw 
Ruth \nn llo1.k• 
C'.arol \ lluhbaru 
Ron•ld \ Juhn"'" 
C..wiJ 1\cmr 
\\'e'le' (' 1\ rt>e~cr 
C.crold r. 1\ubt..nk 
Jnc: S I.Jnde' 
RKh.lfd Lc\1 
\l•ntn (, I.e,." 
1'h<"'"•' \\ \ld>•nod 
R~thafd \1<\IUrrJ\ 
l.c~ccr R OT)cll 
lkn11lll Phc,Kic\ 
\bn 1 •. RH.ht\ 
John \\ '><h•blc 
\nnoc l .. '>cnu 
J•mc, \\' 'ih<>n 
D~>nai.J R <;u,.ah 
Grc~:·~ '>. l'h•om 
lnoo>" I' I • .-,clcr 
)em Jo: \;nlhkc 
:\hchxlll \\Ampler 
B•rbara \ \\ codm•n 
C:uhf)n I' \\olloam, 
Pholhp f \\ ol.,.>n 
t:>. .... u., (: \\ ,..., 
c ... ro" n J i'..c:<tlcr 
ClaM of 1170 
Rohen L. \no.lcrku 
Juh.1 Ann Arnell 
John E. !leer 
Luanne(;, lll•c.lc 
llc11y Ann IJuh•nck 
Sarah 1·:. OriJn 
C:h~rle• W Hm"n 
LJrr\ A Burwn 
ll •r" J, Clat>Cck 
Penelope K. Crinion 
'iuc ~:.Cundall 
\lidud \\. Cunntnl!,hJm 
Bruc.c E. Curl 
\lanl\-n Donahoo 
s.ndro K. Dwm~ 
Richard \\'. F mlhond>am 
II Tom Gaflipn 
1\ennclh R. Gaz<h 
l.om D. Green 
J•mcs R. Grio 
(Jurfc> X Hale. Jr. 
O.mna J. Handell 
Rruce G. Helms 
Dulcne Hutchon>On 
Robc:n E. Kuccn 
l'urici• L. 1\oc:pke 
'itephen H. l.ai\On 
\.c~F.~.III 
1\;ttcn S. Lin.Jic, 
Ro) \. Lw::ckc 
j.mco. Maddr.mnu 
'>u:pbc:n H. \IJn\(>eiJ 
Carl\\'. \Iiiler 
jud~ K ~l~crs 
\lukE. O>tcmoc>et 
\Ibn S. Penwell 
t>moci• Phillippe 
l'erry L. Ridgle) 
Sandra 1\. Ripp<>n 
Leslie D. Romine> 
\\'alter H. Ron 
Paula S. Schwark 
l~ick 1 •• Slal!,lc 
l'hilip D. Stirrett 
John 1\likal StOic 
J•me> W. Swk£er 
Ruby C. Toug.~~; 
Lm<l• ~I. \ 'onbc:hrcn 
Bruce 1\. \\'ein•rd 
L. Kc1Ut \\lute 
Roniu F. \\'il..on 
Di:uu. L. \\'-.Jbnd 
Clauof1971 
Ro- \. R:allingct 
Robr:n~he' 
Grel(Ql'l A. Bonnell 
G•n \. Bru~h 
Suzanne II. Burke 
ron) D. Bunell 
Roben E. Burri\ 
Stephen Carmkh•el 
Ro) l h Carnine 
Cal) 1 .. Clark 
Dood., R. Cliff 
\lamn J. Colcm:~n 
1\:.icblccn :-.. Cull) 
Kennech D. Doct'ICh 
Romkl \\". Eichhnm 
'>Jnd"' 1\. Esktns 
C.lur!c< \. Fb<h 
Rtch<trd .\. Fo,; 
Ronald D. Geohn~ 
\liducl L. Geu 
Rand\ C. Hambleton 
l-o1>E. Harder 
Daniel J. Heffernan 
Frankie C. llcintmann 
Eric L. Joshu 
Jim 1\ Jichacl Kelsey 
Ann F.. Kran'lcr 
Edward A. Lapcv 
L•fl) W. Land 
J>nicc V. Louthan 
L~neue S. MannO< 
Da1·id C. \brnn 
L:a"rcncc \\', \hlb 
Ham• E. Po~:uc 
L1 nn \l Pull.m 
Gregor) J. Robr:n\l>n 
Chen I Robmsun 
Gal\' [). Ruck 
Ke1 InT. Smolh 
!-em E. St. Pierre 
Ron E. SIC2m> 
G"-" L. l'lm 
\'iriinia L. \ 'Ojtel 
\lichael D. \\'alter 
Clauof1972 
J>h,Jii>Abc 
Ste~n F. t\ndct>On 
f.lsrc: J. Augusnnc 
B.ubara C. 8olun 
8\ mn I~ &11:1 
Phtllrp \\', BDt:kcn 
Hollv ~:.Cain 
J•rucc E. Calou 
D.--xi \\' Carrell 
\Iaurice Clab:aujth. Jr 
Charles R. Coffc' 
Lollic j. Coleman 
James P. D>d) 
John D. Dcffenb•ul(h 
03, id L. Doerr 
Richard C. Dro>tc 
June A. Elmore 
l'cnn D. Frisbv 
Lioda K. Gr-Jni 
Linda J, Hale 
Nancy S. Hallonm 
Dole H•nncr 
17 
Donald R. Hcmwoll janet E. Desmond Clauof1976 jc)hn L. Christy Virginia A. Claus 
Arthur D. Hcndrkks Nancy K. Ellis-Ordway Susan A. l)ahr Maureen ~I. Clark j ohn \Vm. Cowger. II 
Nanc) ]. Hod~e Susan E. Escalante llilda ] . Banderol Cheryl Sue C lemmons janice " ·Crane 
Jean ne D. Hollanrl Con:H3ncc S. Elicnnc Nudo Srcvcn G. Bcrghorn Margaret A. Curtis Robert C. Crosby 
" cnncth E. Horsman Jane A. Faust i\ronc Bergstrom Carl 0. [},widson Mark Robert Dc~kcr 
Thomas R. Hysell jed A. Fcr~:uson Sue A. Biggerstaff Kelley Anne Davidson Carol ]. DiKon 
Gregory K. lkcmirc Allen 1-'1. Field Pc~'Y Mac Bock lund Andre11 ]. Eggen julia D. E.unst 
James W. jefford j ane E. Frankie Carol j o Brewer Charles R. Farlow, Jr. Lynn N. Farwig 
Robert N. Kincade David M. Gass Donald L. Brubaker William R. Grove Darlene C. Fields 
David B. Lecher Ann Gerhold ~htrgucrite L. Bryam Michael R. Hanrahan Eric A. Frick 
Gene 1, . Lee Diana ] . Glosser Scott )one~ Butler Toni L. llcrwaldt Ocnnis Grahn 
David E. Lewis Roger M. Gocckner Barbara A Carlson Lauric Diane Hockenberry john & Jennifer Gmm 
Dennis M.lllallancy Jon F. Gosse Barbar:1 W. Christensen Janet L. Kalal Margaret Hagen 
D. Suw nnc McClure Steven L. Grissom Marsha Coleman Nicholas Ti Kan Bradley K. llatlield 
Carla }. Murray Larry R. Heinemann Steven James Coleman Sarah E. Kirk James D. Hermanson 
]eanM. 1ctson Susan C. lloaglund Guy W. Coons Melinda Lee N. Anne Hess 
Oannv I •. Parkinson Terry I~ . Howe ]on E. Davis Robert K. Mattheesscn Randv John Hooczkn 
Roheit K. Rentfro CarolS. Huffstetler john Michael Day Grei!J; E. 7\kBridc Kevin H. jones 
~ lary Beth Ri~io ~lonica K. Kcmezys Carl L. Dolson Alison MoFJn Rex. H. Kallcmbach 
Rom~ld E. Roglis Carl F. Keown David Drury ~fichael ] . Murrill j ames H. Kelley j errold R. Scribner janis E. Kirby Susan ]en Drury John 1'. O'Brien Kathcri ne A. K eampcr 
Stephen R. Sinclair Stankv B. Krarnkowski William]. Emrich Luis 1:::. Ordonez Margaret 1\1. Krichbaum 
Randy W. Siuda Sandn1 K. Lind~) James L. Finley Michael A. Owens Owen H. Kutz 
Iris E. Smith David 1,. Love Laura J. Golowski Michael J. Patton Robert Charles Lewis 
Anne T. Sur Sharon L. Love Frances L. Gramberg Kathleen A. Pechaucr Janet L. Libby 
18 
I ,oDonn• j. Swanson Samuel R.ll larciano john joseph Gregory Susan Phipps t>lark ;\tackovic 
Thomas E. Swanson Frank M:1yncrich. Jr. Jay W. Grimes jean :II. Rahilly joyce A. Madigan 
Elizabeth K. VanDyke )co>nifcr L.l\lclntosh Lind~ j . Heath ]ames V. Raupp Tracey Ann lllalkovich 
Cynthia ] . Wcdryk Gregory P. Meador Randy M. Hoovey Thomas F. Rochford Angda E. Markus 
John A. Weerts jack t-.1. ~le>smore Danny R. Huber Dan Shuler Rebecca ]. ~latchcttc 
Gene White Bill E. /.files Susan ~-· ]cisy Debra]. Sims Lvnn K. Maurizio 
Linda Ann White Mack N. Morris j oyce E. ]ur~en~ Dennis D. Sims ]c.nny Mayberry 
Charles Wimberly Willard E. Nelson Randall M. 'ob john]. Steiner Eileen T. McCarthy 
~lichael A. Yates Dennis NizioJkiewicz ~hry Komada Carolyn S. Storck man Ralph McCausland 
Gary\\'. Yoder Barbara L. Norstrom l'homas ) . l~amben judy A. Veach Brian Dale ~kDonald 
Sandy Osci·Agyeman ]a me• ~f. Langen Cindv Walker Rick L. Mc"ihbcn 
Class of 1973 William W. Pana~• Kari A. Livesev Clarc.ncc \V. Wilson Allen A. ~Ienard 
C lifton W. Allison " •rcn ] . Pifer Jane A. Lockett Linda ] .lllilkint 
j oAnn Baldwin ]<unes D. Price Mich.acl ]. :-.Jaanum Clauof1979 Michael F. ,\loore 
Thomas H.l.lohon Cindv L. Pufahl Mark A. 1\fartin Roger l .. Archibald GlenS. Natschkc 
Jlfarilyn Brengle Randall A Romano ]ames A. Mellin Kim E. t\usmus Robert A. Poliz•i 
Karl M. Brown Leland Roth ~ lark J. ~lorrow Mark Barbee John W. l'rudcn j anet R. Burnen Philip A. Salvador ~!arrha R. Phillips David \\'. Hassett Susao> L. RadlotT 
Kenneth(;· Caluwe Michael S.:,.duro Rcxlncy D. Plackctt Dclorse Bond Casey J. Reinking 
Mark 1\. amlield William A. Schafer David R. Pritchard B. David Bragg Ronald K. Sancrlicld 
Eleanor 1, . Cole j acob F. Scherer Stephen C. Radliff Brian L. Carr Diane Elaine Shore·Zuhonc 
Eileen Coone(: Thelma Stat-y Anthony A. Ruggeri. Ill Richard A. !)asher Christine E Smith-Moe 
C~rol ()cY.riU ~rcws George Stcrhn~: j ames R. Schnorf Cynthia A. Davis Kathryn D. Stierman 
Laff)' D. Crews Joan M. T hies Dennis Sterchi Thomas M. Dersch Bradley W. T hompson 
Richanl L. Curran Garv L. Vest Barbara j. Sw11nson Kathryn A. Dixon Bre nda S. Warren 
George L. Cutright. Jr. F.li1:.beth C. Waggoner john F.. Tingley Brian P. Dolan Cathy L. Wesselman 
Will iam j. l>Jniell Mary Alice Wheeler Steve 1:!. Toncn Donald G. Dot7.aucr Pamela Ann Wright 
Alan S. Dean Rebecca S. Z uoco Richard). Tsupros Kent A. Douglas Sarah ]o Yu~ka 
Dawn Ellis Steve 1\. Zurkamcr Kenneth L. Vogt Donald A Drennan 1\larc Loren Zemel 
'l'hcrcsa A. Fields Donna J. Wieck Charles V. Orostc 
Randall P. Gardner Class of 1975 Rob<;rt E. Dunn Class of 1981 
Donold L. Ghcr Stephen C. Arbuthnot Class of 1977 Kathleen\\', Farnsworth Shcrri Ann Ahlticld 
Bonnie Kay Ci tTord Irene]\ (. B:tnz R. Michael Benncn Stephen T. F cars j ames M. t\nleimcr j oan Guciardo Will iam Z. Bates Ina A. Bi~> Leland L. Freberg 1\lary Beth I. Apol1.an 
Eli1.abeth Happ Barbara A. Baurer lllichacl r. Broderick Daniel Duane Fry Cheryl L. Armstrong 
Kurt llerbst ]ames R. Bauret Paula S. Carr Richard R. Furmanski ]ames Edward Bailey 
Barbaro Hinkel Robcn D. lliclenherg ~1ark ·r. Colvin John P. Gregoire Arthur R. Baker 
Roy R. Hod~:eman Donald C. Brands 1\lichael R. Copel:1nd l\ lichael]. Grove Kristine C. Bonht~m 
Karen j . Hoh~rcwc Brad L. Burgett Denise Elaine Daum Susan C. I brpcr l.inda S. Bowlby· Kinder< 
David N. Howrey Willia m L. Cavindcr B<>b W. Detrich Virginai C Hausman James Upton Bronson 
Ray L. johnson Kllhlccn A. Connor jill Ann Eastin Maurice A. Held Barbara L. Carr 
Marcia A. ]uriga ]ames D. Crawford Gary R. Fleming Cindy I lend ley David C. Chady 
lllary L. 1\:amalsky ~lichacl E. Edwards Vidti D. Furrv Karla R. Hodge Cheryl Christofilos 
C leve E. "•rch Pamela S. Fagen Michael R. Goodwin Gailllokc llfichael T. Cynova 
Rebecca L. Keastcr Glenn I I. Fredrickson Terry L. llamilton Gregory S. Kaefer David A. Dawidczyk 
~lichacl C. Kerner H. Scott Gifford Sandra A. Harris j oan Ellen Kit.yma Joseph R. & Sheila Oi,·c ly 
Daniel Knollenberg Dougla> \'. Golowski Linda ll awonh Phillip D. "Ieiss Nancy]. Durham 
Harold F. Kroeger Donald E. Hahn William Hay Kim Ann Knczovich Karen Sue Eggcrsdorfer 
Everett M. Lawrence Dyke H. llanson Michael Blair Hisc Douglas D. Koonce Patrick]. Fa\' 
Sara Ann Lopinski "lien R. Hearn David A. Horn julie A. Labhart joseph R. FlOod 
Michael S. Lysakcr Carol A. jabs Donald P. lloro> John M. Lnngcr Norbert A. Gilmore 
Clarence & Linda :-.tiller joann T. jackson Richard A. Hughs David P. l, arcau Jayne Ann Goldstein 
Susan L. Nied Thomas F. Kleiss Bnrce C. Janovsky Gary \V. ~farquis ]ames C. Grimm 
Ernest Robert Plott, j r. Ann ~1. Konnckcr Dru Kin/j Kevin L. Martens Robert E. Guinn 
l'nilip R. Reyncnson Nancy \ '. Koo~man Conn ie . Komnik Barbara Mayer ]ov~'C A. Haitsma 
~lark W. Rudolph Charles Alan Kozlowski Anne Lynne l.ong Susan L. ~ lcGovern john E. Hamlyn 
Robert A. Salzenstcin Gary M. LaF.,•e Cathleen M. LuA Michael F. McGuire Kevin Harden 
Richard T. Sanner hncttc S. Lawson Steven A. Lux Nicholas C. Merrill Julie A. Hccksher 
Gary W. Schwanz Wayne A. Le hmann Ann Manno Thomas l •. 1-1 ulvey Kirk A. Heller 
Rcbc= j . Sea) Daniel R. Lemme Diana L. Miertner ~lary C. Nestler Garnet M. Her1derson 
Edward A. Scit7. Sherril A. MacDonald janice E. Nitchals E. Thomas Netzer jacqueline M. Herald 
]ames A. Simmons. Jr. joseph]. ~lalina Jerome D. Nix Austin W. Opp Norman W. Holmes, Jr. 
Susan C . Smith Thom<~s R. ~Iaskey, Jr. Nancy L. O'Reilly Timothy P. Peters jomcs L. jenkins 
Richard ~ I. Steele Cynthia G. l\lurray D~bomh Radliff Lynda A. Potter Cynthia L. ]ones 
Michael Stephenson Lynn T. Neathery Richard A. Rahorn .\lichacl ]. Re ider Audrey E. ]orns 
Gregory T. Stinson Ruth T. Patchett Michael L. Revnolds ' l'homas A. Root Kathi Katcher 
William G. Thommen Michael L. Radcliff Linda A. Rocke john R. Schultz Deborah A. Keith 
Rodney \V. Thompson RobertS. Rea Allen H Ryan Glenn L. Scott Srevc M. Kummer 
Gordon L. Walter Richaru ]. Rcpking Joe H. Sexton Danicll'atrkk Smith <.:artcr ]. Lamb 
Michael L. Weaver Kristy L. Reynolds Allen]. Shc,·lin Jennifer"· Stephen Gary E. Lowery judy Kay \Vhikchart Marv Ellen Richards (l¢rnard E. S<rachc CindeJ " ·Stiff Cynthia Morrison 
Wanda L . Williams ]c r,.Y \\'. Sams T homas C\1. Vanden Berg john Paul Strnad Lynda]. Olson 
RobertS. Will is Robert ]. Schlereth Stephen E. Wall Gayk L. Stumpf Mark Thomas Perms 
Kathleen A. Wimberly Ro~:cr J. Schwci~:h:m CreAA A. Well• Barbara L. Suwrius Michael John Petru' 
Linda R. Yurek Barbara Seagren jon R. Williams " atheri ne E. Tobias Kenneth R. Pyburn j ohn j. 7,at<trski, Jr. Roger t\_ Shuman Donald]. Wright Gail S. ' f'omsich Susan Kay Qualls 
jules D. Spindler /\lark C. Voss ]can ~I. Root 
Clauof1974 Joan E. Swcarinj!;cn Class of 1978 Patricia L. \Varrcn j oseph C. &•ndcrs 
Arric Ammons. Jr. Dennis W. Taylor Cathy l\ lary A lam Suannc \\'avmack Kcvm Savorcc 
Michelle M. llach Patricia F. Ursie Robin llagwell Rohett F. \Velchlin ~lark]. Scha~ugh 
Thelma Bonds Betty ] . Utley Robert ' . Banwarr Terry Luanne Wing-Jic Karhlcen A.. hocne 
l)arbc D. Brinkoetrcr james A. Van3man Karl K. Barnes Connie S. Schroeder 
Stephen A. Brinkocncr Michael D. Willingham Kelli C. Barnett Class of 1980 Paula A. Schuler 
Julia 1\1. Brown I ,arry D. Winings Charles L. Bonesteel Diane Bargetzi Mark A. Scobbie 
Danny L. Carter Debra ~I. Witges j ames \ 'ictor Borho ]amesT.Bcll Paul SpanP.rd 
Patrick ]. Carter Christie Burich Oavid ll. llocntc Lynn M. Stimpert 
Gary R. Dalbke Kathy t\. Byers Sus.10 Joyce Burge Karlcnc Swan 
Thomas 0 . Davenport Theresa M. Callot.zo Dean Christofilos William B. Swisher 
David E. Taylor Sally A. Fuhrmann Kim A. Schone &'"' R. Goers Claasof1988 
Vernic Lou Vadnais t-lark Allen Ginther Linda E. Scribner Christi Ann Gonzales Sharon 0. Ahaemycr 
'I'homas R. Virzi August H. Griffin Thomas R. Sherman Todd R. Hallcr Mich;Jel R. Applclx:c 
Douglas & Edna Wade Karla jean Ha~:an Bonnie Ann Sprcngel Stanton L. llamilton Daniel R. Bailev 
Karla j. \Valtman Louise T . Hague ~I itchell Steffen Joan E. Hannon Allison N. llanlc 
Lisa M. Wells Dennis G. Hearn Nancy K. Srcvcns Carol A. Harrison Lisa Lvnn Berg 
:llichael E. \\'ilson William I •. Hunon Janet S. Stevenson Michele M. Helregcl Darlene K. Bingham 
Robert Paul Wilson Anna M. Kalk ' J'imothy Alan Street ~lary E. Holdsberg Douglas R. Blaine 
Ca~ol A. Zettle Caryn A. Kinj!sccd Amv J. Strcibkh E. Gregg l·lopkin><>n Kcrric Ann Bondi 
Marianne R. Zezclic Diane Kinnaird Tin)othy Jay Strcid Stet>hen P. Jagosh Erin E. Brady 
Scon A. Konrad judi Ann Thoma> Marc Alan Jocrgens Kathie E. Runitt3 
Claasof1982 Kim f\·laric Lien llrucc K. Vie.nos Christian james Keller john j. Chancy 
Gregory A. Anderson Marvin R. Lindsev Dan Allyn \Vartalski Susan Kennedy Bob j. Cinq-~lars 
Kurt \V. Anderson John D. May · Brian S. Wiclbik Dawn Roche I I .igon jacqueline S. Cla1>P 
Susan M. Barra Dennis P. :VIc:Cormick Judith A. Wolters Christopher J. Lindauer Renate K. Cushing 
Cynthia A. llceler Brian D. McDowell john E. Lopes. Jr. j ohn\\'. Doerr 
Daniel E. Beeler Catherine Vlclmosh Class of 1985 Sharon Kay tucckc Dana Rae Echelrneyer 
Susan B. Behringer Cynthia E. Mendenhall Dale I .ce Batson TenaM. Ma~JS Tracy Susan Faklcs 
Thomas E. Behringer Kar~n june ~ t iller Mary E. 13atson john T. & Diana R. Mc~t. Pauick John Feehan 
Robert C. llodec Debor•h E. Misclcs Paul Gordon Blair \.lark B.lllorris Arthur Lee Fleminl( 
Therese M. llodce Stephen C. Mit?.c Jeri Ann Bland Ellen F. ~lucllcr Randal Scott F lesch 
.-\ndrcw John Brown Sandra A. ~dorris Laur• llraehok Scott ll. O'Brien Bri<lll John Gordon 
Kathleen M. Casey-Smctana Theodore 0. Motsin~:cr Peg)()· E. Brandon Wendy R. Phipps Sharon L. Hankins 
jeanine L. Colwell Sharon lllunl(ai Steven N. Clark Amy E. Rakow Pel(!:y Jo Hargis 
Mork Alan Conklin Susan K . .\-1 urphy Vincent A. Coale J\n!(cl)·nn Richardson Linda .\terry llarig 
Jame< H. Croxton Tena Sue ~lusgravc Laur• A. Connerlv Jeff Scott Rowan Crai!( Alan He<wcns 19 Phyllis A. Cuomo Manha j. Newman Marybeth Coonrod Tim P. Shay Richelle Hc~cmcicr 
Gris A. Dahlin j anet Nixon Steven E. Cottet John B. Simon Kathy ~larie l<>lmberg 
Sarah Jane Delia Ann Elizabeth Norman Ann Elaine C rites &ott Jerome Slomka Rel>ecca Lynn Holmes 
Michael David Digan Curtis A. Overpeck Manhc" Diricn>,o :I Iiies L. Stille Robert A. jacob 
Gregory G. Ditman Roberr j. Phifer ~larsha Ann Elsas Maureen Sullivan Karen M. Kaczmarek 
Suzanne 1-1. Doyle Aileen Rose Phillip> LukeS. Fii<)sa Stephanie ~I. Verardi ~lmhcw H. Kemp 
Dorlcne K. Drilling Chris 1 .. Pierson Connie E. Fontaine ~"''l' Beth Wallace Annette !\Ia ric Krenz 
Dcbor•h 1 .. Eisfellcr Amy J. Pinkerton Dar<'y Jane Ford Damcl M. Wesolosk i Lori Ann Lail 
Katherine T. Erickson Pamela D. Quade Jeffery Lee Fruit Cydney Latell Wolf Oianc F. (_,antz 
Lynda Je•n Fleming Pcnnv 1 .. Quade Lawrence Fumagalli John H. Zimmermann Seem Allen .M:1son 
Matthew Freimuth Richard Alan Rebhol?. William M. Gross David Mark ~lcGrath 
Raynell K. Gcgcl Hichord \\'. Redeker Karen Haile. Class of 1987 Scon l i. Mdnrirc 
Judy Ethell Gla~t Melanic ) . Robertson l,arry lluanc Horath julie Ann Allen Thomas F. l\lcKcnncy 
Cynthia C. Goebel 1-:athv A. Rosenkrans Jennifer L . Huffman Donna llaggcrly Lisa Renee t-fichacl 
James M. Graerz Frank A. Ruscio. Jr. Manuel A. Jacquat Stephen S. Bailey Michelle Lynn ~llinar 
Jerry L. Grim Cathy Ann Russo Robert E. Jordan Susan Barber-Lynch Brock Edward Mobley 
Dean A. Hatln Ann M. Shaffmll Kc' in Michael Kelly Allison Best Andrew ~lochcrck 
Douglas H. argis Linda Simpson Robert D. Kessler Eric L. Bierman Christine Ncirinckx 
Katherine llattcn Michael D. Smith Lucinda Krebs Carol Ann Byron Charles). Pcllc~:rino 
Catherine !·lenders Ann ~laric D. Steffen Thomas P. Krisch jeanne E. Campbell Robin A. Perry 
.\1ark Steven Hensley Ronda K. Stinemyer David A. Kurtz Am'' Jo Cleveland Sre"e R. Persinger 
Colleen Hepner Carol D. Wakefield Jeanne ill. Landers i\1. 1\lichellc Daniels Diane i\laric Pc<Crson 
Dennis G. Holtnr~nn Kathy M. WeinLicrl Robert R. Landers Rachelle L. Dro>tc ~(~~~~·J~,~~~~~ ~~~~res Tony Katsorelos Steven M. \Vente Rita M. Land\(>gt Kevin P. fo';arlv 
.\1ichacl R. Keller Elizabeth Wolff john C. l.awrcncc Christopher s·. Ewald Kevin Allen Richards 
KrisA. Klin!(beil Cathy Jean Len1. Patricia Lee l'agalde Dale Allan Righrcr 
Karen j. Konin~ Class of 1984 john M ichacl Lewis l.vnn Marie Farrell Kara Lee Royal 
Andrew Lcszcynski Sherman Q. Alexander Susan_ Lorcntson ~iaric fiuon jaC(JUCiinc A. Rucstman 
Phyllis K Little Peter ;\llino Connie L. I..Quvicr Sara B. F lahcrtv Julie Sc.:.tton 
ChrisP. & Susan ~lagnuson Linda Amen is l .. <twrencc F. l .. ouvier R"bert G. Fritz Shell,· 1\ nne Seibert 
Debra S. Marks llrcn A. Anderson Paul R. Lowe Patricia Ann GauwiD·. John i ,_ Scrtling 
Mary E lien ~ lcador Eulalee L. Anderson Susan Marie Lusa-Rcinhart Karen Gill Darryl Silver 
MarkS. i\lit·hclini Sandr-J Lee Aronson Grctt ) . Lutchka Susan L. Gonia jcnifer Lynn S innick 
Michael). J-lumm Diane Astle Rodney Nicbrugge RichardT. Cossman Melody Lynncu Smith 
~liehael R. Nevill Joseph W. llascio Kenneth G. Payne Robert James Grasty Curtis Allen Strader 
Ronda K. Palmgren Darlene L. Bourke Jo-•nnc M. l'u~sley l"anry Harmon jeffrey Tishbcrg 
Mary Jayne Prior Breit Bovle Pamela l .. & rthur R,uhjcn Stephen James Hcil John \'inccnt Valent~ 
CarolS. Rcchtiene Debbie Sue llrambora Roben K. Richardson William j. & Danita ;\lao P. Wagner 
Jack Alben Reiff Pamela 1\ . Bmun Rick Salt1.givcr Heilenl>aeh Sabine U. Wheeler 
l\,liehael D. Rhoda Chcrvl D. Brown Tom Jerome Schnell Derek S. Johnson Randall Clark White 
Terry A. Risri~: Craig\\'. Carlson Lori E. Schroeder Dennis Allen Joines S<:orr Lee Wiegers 
Tracy A. Roberts Douglas L. Carr F. Iaine Scmc1ka Paula Ill. Jord:nl Daryl Wielaoc.l 
Ty Ruben Ro)•al Lea Ann Carson Susan Shuler Timothy Kevin Kelly Marcia K. \Vilsoo 
Dina M. Sackman S<:ott Dou(;las Carson Julie Geral)'nn Sterling Donna M. Klehr A.llen E. Winnie 
Sandra G. Sanders Pcjtgy E. ;artcr Susan Swinford Jill Therese Kovacs Sally l\ lay Wolf 
Rodnev L. Schaefer Linc.la L. Cassells Srcvcn E. Tame:: Todd William Lindsey Shari W. Wolfram Lindscv 
}.lark G. S<:hilawski Robert Emmet Collins Corinne T . Thompson Amy ). ~ladson l>atricia A. 7...chr · 
)ana Sue Schopp Diane C<mklcn William E. Tracey, Jr. Kimberly M. ~ laher Doul(last\. ZuHone 
Diane S<:iukauskas Brian Kenneth Cooper PC!\!,')' S. Valenti Sue ?.larsa 
Kathryn L. Seelman Susan L. DeCarlo Susan L. \'oight ~lark L. 1\latijascvich Class of 1989 
Rohcrt J. Sharp Linda Ogle DeFrank Gary John \ 'oltolina Diana Wilma 1\'lauc ll. Lane Adams 
D-lvid 0. Shields Wendy Sue Docbcl Mary j. Walker Mary R. Max><>n Vicwria Dawn Albon 
Mark A. Stockwell Su>.anne 1). Dullois Timorhv W. \Varner jaimcltc A. McCulley Laur;• E. Anderson 
Margaret \ •1. Sulli\·an Mark i\lan Dudley Bruce \Vcnn~kcr Larf)' \V. McCulley Brent R. Barnard 
Karen L. Tmccy Sandra L. Fox · l'mcy We~ herron Debra t\lelin Timothy J. Bartusch 
Charlc~ L. Wall. Jr. Da,·id A. Goss RichardS. Whi{(htsil Gregory L. Mendenhall Quentin ~J. Hin 
Allison L. \Vardein Janet S. Grove Douglas Alan White j anet L. ~lichcl Paul Dou~las Blough 
Jayne Xl. Weingart "imbcrly A. lleyi-Avis Julia I. \\'inh Rit-k Scott Mikkelson Debra Sue Camrcn· Anderson 
ki~~~~~i~~li~illiams Richard Hollcn>rinc Rebecca A. \\'i~hcr !, orinda J. Morgan Stephen It Coady Kris M. Hon•ath Roben J. Wydra Amanda 1.. Neal Thomas F. Coarc.< 
Deborah J. Wolfe Jeri A. lluckaba Jeffery M. "elmer Michael K. Danosky 
Pci-Chen Yang Dale L. Huffman Class of 1986 joseph F. Ohm Glenn A. Dian 
James E. Yarbrough. Jr. Dannettc R. I Iutton Gregory J. Baggerly Kenneth Scott Pardue Timothy Dochrin!( 
Steve Pau l Jamnik Joy Marie B<~rker-Shurts Lisa Anne Pardue Lena Marie Doran 
Class of 1983 Gretchen Kcip Marilyn S. lliehler f.li>.;obeth A. Piescin>ki K<IICn Sue Edwards 
Joanne Rcnac A3.ncw Bart ~lcrccr Ke~1. Lonny L. Black Mclony llcth Puzcy Marni Jean Eschmcn 
Larry Ermel An ers Rita Sue Ladner Tammara Broad Kraig Allan Ritter Lori Ann Ganci 
Catherine L. Babbs Cynthia 1 .. Lichtenaucr Daniel T. Brosseau Randall Scott Robb> Barbar" Geiger 
Todd Dixon lladgley Joanne Livcnljood Dianne 13rum1C) Matthew B. Russell Cf)·sral Lyn Gentry 
Richard Beuligmann Debora Lynn .ove su~an M3rV BurtOn Bonnie j . &ott Laura Lvnn Gunnell 
Todd j . Bickers Ann Elizabeth Luciani Josel)h Paul Cardorw David j. Shelley R<~ymond R Haas 
James R. Blackburn Lauric Ann Lyons ·nmmhv lvl. Carlson Willian> A. Siegel TrJcy L)·nn I bddO<·k 
Ann ilhric Bollone Randy Craig illartin llradlevL Clodfelter jil l Snyder David Chad Hale jeffrey B. Bomball Linda Kay i\lartiuz ' l'hcresa Lydia Conley Julie K. Stanko William Lee Harper 
J. Gregory lloycr Jeffrey 0. McGlade Anne G. Cooper Terry Srilt Matthew K. H<trris 
Lisa K. Bover Diane Marie Mischke Oougi:Js C rook Julie Calhoun Stoops Tyron James Horrison 
Diana s. Brisc<>c Mary Ann UMimi" rvloore Deanna L. Daughhetcc Cynthia j . Srrcid Gregory C. l lilshcimer 
Patricia A. Carew Rebecca C. ickb Cymhia Dorris Bryan Reed Sunnquist Urian James HotJtl 
Jean Ann Cochennour Crerchcn Nichau~ jeffrey Alan Dr-Jke llryan J. Surek Todd Edward Jansen 
john Pattick Cole James D. Osborne ). Robert Durbin Gregory j. Symanski Stc,·cn 1'. Jesseph 
June Cardell Coopc~ Sharon Louise Rector Amy L. Ehrich Dan 13. Tap Dcni.;e Lvnn Johnson 
Mary j . Cox Brian Rogers Karen Marie Filosa \Villi;>m P. Umfleet Brian Alvin Jones 
James Russell Craig j eff L. Rueter Quentin Jay Ford George H Vicro Andrew llrian Klose 
Anne M. DiSandro Ernest Rumple. Jr. Kevin). Fox Krista K. Voholina Julie L. Kramer 
Thomas F raneis Doyle f;ric Robert Runck Christina J. Garv LaRon E. Wilhelm Morgot Eliz Leyden 
Denise M. Eaton Jack ie E. Sadler Tim R. Gaspard Sharon M. Witten Rebecca I •. Litton 
Mark Robert F osrer M yron T. Salmon Rhonda I •. Gocdckcr Gcralyn Mary L<><:omc 
.. 
20 
Rachael M. ~hnin 
Aileen R. ~lelia 
Sharon Koy Mochn 
Const.ancc Rose Muntz 
Chris Rademacher 
Morv Darlene Robens 
Pauici~t Ann Rodriguez 
Michael Wayne Smith 
john jeffrey Spencer 
Scolt Robert Ward 
Scou Alan Wiley 
Class of 1990 
Eric Ray Arnold 
)ill 1-:binc llailcv 
Daniel j. Barrington 
lhrbara L. Benne« 
Dawn 1- lichelle Biggs 
Erin C. Boggs 
Karen Lou Boswell 
Valerie R. Buchanan 
john \V. Carpenter. Ill 
Cmig A. Cornwell 
Geraldine E. Co,•cn 
Shawn Wayne l)ovis 
Laura i\nn Dixon 
Kellcv Elaine Drake 
Angeia D. Ellion 
Srcvcn :-. lark Ferguson 
jcffre~ Will Flesher 
Deborah Ann Ford 
Elizabeth Hanke 
Bruce Kcnr Hartlcld 
l\lichcllc A. l lcningcr 
Daniel H. jackS<>n 
Georgia A. Janssen 
joAnn jordan 
Steve V. Kassin:;t 
Cathy L. Keltz 
1-larl(arcc '' · Ki mbro 
Brad Kinkelaar 
IZ3thrvn S. 1.-cvin 
Manh.ew Eugene Lo\'C 
jaime l~cc i\lcCorklc 
Sherry Louise McCoy 
Harold j. McHenry 
~largarct M. McKeown 
Sheryl Kaye ~ le)·er 
Suzanne R. :\ lizgata 
Susan Diane O'Neill 
13onnic Pashkow 
Man-Wei Peng 
Kcllie t.ouisc Phillips 
Dawn M:lfic Pollina 
Ned joseph Rcck:tmp 
Michelle R. Reel 
Karol Rurh Rcis 
~ loni<:'J XI. Rhodes 
I leather K. Rubach 
()sc., R. Salnar 
Lisa K. Smirh 
~ lclissa Anne Tracy 
Candice Rae Verner 
l~isa joan \ 'icccli 
Connie Marie Vogt 
Barbara Ann Websrcr 
Susan jane Weir 
Steve j ames Wieland 
Todd Eric Youn~: 
Class of 1991 
Kimberly j . Acree 
joseph Henry Apke 
Donald D. t\rchcr 
j ulie Ann Athcnon 
Michael P. 13:\lla~:h 
'fhcre~ Xlarie Banick 
Thomas E. Haver 
Tcri Ellen Becker 
Dianne M:Hic niehl 
1-:ara Jane llnonc 
Guy Allen 0Jrdinal 
Dana Lvnn Ctarv 
f>eg Anri Dau!(hcny 
Christopher I I. Devore 
Doug Alan Diedrich 
Brian J~. Eisenmenger 
jean Rcnac Fiorini 
jayne Luella Giesler 
Holly E. Gillespie 
Rodnev Lee Goodall 
Crail': ~I. Hansen 
Paul Dcnni~ Hard 
Karen Ann 11arrncy 
Phyllis A. 1-byes 
Pamela Dian llofTcc 
Karla E. llohlt 
Todd i\Jicn Holsrtaw 
Carhy S. Huber 
Steven F. Keough 
Eric jon Kesler 
Gerald l':els:on Kieft 
llcrn31d]. Kincn 
Steve T . l,ambeck 
Erin Kay Mahoney 
jennifer L. MaS('Oiino 
Kelly Ann McAulifTc 
Chcrvl Ann Milchcll 
john i>aul Noll 
Alissa t\nn 0Jklcy 
Chrism Ann Packer 
Rosemarie Pcnicook 
I\melia IJ. Peterson 
Ronald Alan Pol$(!h 
Sharon Kaye Price 
WilliamS. Pursell 
Scott Lee Rhoads 
IJari<:<: K. Ricker 
Daniel]. Riordan 
Sharoo Dalv Rozak 
1\lelissa S. Salrin 
Bernadine E. Sedor 
Christina L. Shick 
Nom>a jean Smith 
Todd T. Thrasher 
Stephanie jo Walling 
Cleon Eugene Wells 
Crcgof)' W. Wheeler 
Robbie Lee White 
jeffrey Alan Wolf 
Eileen 1\1. Wood 
jeffrey Mark Young 
Class of 1992 
D:ovid Eric Allen 
Adam Michael Bange 
joseph Orocksmith, fl 
Harrier Dean CarrcU 
Thelma A. Childers 
Gregory Allen Curl 
Kri'lin l\ 1. Dabrowski 
Paula K. Did 
1\lichacl j. Donovan 
joseph). Frydc::ngcr 
Trncy J. Gilbert 
Sallv Marie Held 
Tar;>my Lee Hooker 
Ruby Ellen Huston 
\'icky Sue Jepson 
Michael T. Ka;chke 
Deborah Ann Lakomy 
Trocv Ann Laux 
(; rcgof)' ]. Lowe 
Rocky Lee McClain 
Michelle Lee I\ '!cars 
Dcbomh A. ~litchell 
Gary Daniel l\luellcr 
:O.Iarv \\'_ ;\ lurimi 
Bridget Ann O'Brien 
Paul joseph Ocding 
jose1>h N. Perryniec 
jennifer Lynn Placek 
Shannan S. Polen 
)on:tth"n IJ. Rakers 
Matthew j. Hanson 
j~cph P. Rayburn 
Donna Lynne Ri~gs 
Jaimes J. Royer 
Roberta L. Schuller 
Angela Lynn Scng 
Troy Arnold Skoog 
Paul llobert Snyder 
Wendy jo Whalen 
M,ukS. Wood 
Class of1993 
F rooces Ann Beckman 
Marla Sue Belden 
Cynrhia C. llicchlct 
1\lichellc N. Biclclila 
KavA. Callison 
jenny E_ Chambers 
Patrick Clemons 
i\1cianic D . C rimmins .. Bouom 
Shawn Michael Cllda 
William F. Durham 
Donna M. Ellsworth 
Thomas Ray England 
Brian j ames Fagan 
jennifer S. F rcclovc 
Todd :'vi. Gocckncr 
L}•nettc Ann Harms 
Cassondro Sue Harrison 
Denise Beth Hann>ann· 
Erhard 
Shela 1-:a) Hicks 
Su>an L. Hilton 
Lawrcl\ce W. Hoal':land 
1\lichelle L. Koehler 
Dale A Koesrer 
j. 1\lartin Konccki 
Susan I_A'nn Kuehl 
Deborah K. Lary 
Amy Jayne Lch1nun 
Susan N. Linville 
Donna Lynn McPhail 
PauleiCe j. Miller 
Kvle 1~ . Murrell 
Tania jean Myslenski 
Gary L. Ono 
Bradley 1 •. Overby 
Brian Lee Packer 
Curolyn j . Patko 
Suzanne ~vhuic Peters 
Ra\'rnond Victor Poe 
Bill Jack Rardin Jr. 
Jon Alan Roscnbers; 
J)clia M. Ryan 
Geor~ia A. Ryan 
Amy jo Schlueter 
Kathleen A. Shoemaker 
1\l ichcllc L. Smith 
Kimberly A. Snyder 
Atonda N. Spearman 
Kendall L. Towle 
Krista Rae Wahh 
Jodi Rae Zwcercs 
Class of 1994 
Tasnecm H. ANiwalla 
Earl T. t\shmore 
Kristina Rene lhrlog 
Lisa Ann BrinkerhoO' 
john Burritt• jr. 
Jessica l .can CariSQn 
Stacey Chapm:tn 
Chcrcc E. Chri:.tmann 
Connie Sue Clark 
jennifer L. Davidson 
Owen Doul':las Davies 
Andrea D. Dcbatin 
Linda l.cc Dcnk 
Daniel A. Disabato 
Chrlstin(: Evan~ 
Gina Maria Fontana 
Carol Jo Fritts 
Rene' N. Gmmlick 
Toni Renee Grillirh 
Alcsha M. Gundersen 
llrndlcy A. Guthrie 
Gtennadcne Hamel 
Jen nifer 1.. Hamlin 
Stacia j. Hellrigcl 
~lark R. Hctellcjr. 
Deana Kavc I lollidav 
Chad Aaron Holtl11us 
Kari Horsman 
P::ttricia J. Kinney 
Karen E. Lambke 
Jame; Eugene Mathews 
Amy Michele ~lay 
Tracy t-larie ~lcAnhur 
Ardel S. Ramirez 
Barbara Eva Reichel 
C larence E. Richey 
Diane Leslie Rieck 
julie Sapeni 







ArneriC'~m Express Corporation 
American General Finance 
Amoco Foundation 
Anheuser-Busch founchuion 
Archer Daniels Midland 
Corporation 
Arthur Anderson and Company 
Ashland Oil Foundation 
Automatic D~na Pr<:>( .. X:S:.iog 
llahimorc Life Insurance 
Bant One Illinois Corpomtion 
BnnkAmcrica Foundacion 
Becker CPA Review 








Chiquita Urands lnrcrnational 
Citicorp/Cicibank 
Cirizcns i'\arional Hank of Paris 
Coacs American 
Consolidation Coal Company 
Continuum Production 
Corporation 
Cummins Grear Plains Diesel, 
Incorporation 
Dun :md llrads[rcct Company 
Eli Lilly ond Company 
Eli Sidwell & Association 
Emerson Elcccric Company 
Employee~ Reinsurance 
Ernst & Young F oundarion 
Exxon EduC"ation Found;ttion 
Fedcrall .. togul U>'J>Of3tion 
Fideliry Foundation 
Fireman·~ Fund Foundation 
First Dat~t Corporation 
First National Bank of Chicago 
Frank N. :.1a!!:id Association -
GJa.,o, lncorpor.rion 
1-l.j. Heinz Company 
Hall mark Cards, Inc. 
llarris Bank Fountlotion 
H arris Foundation 
l lershcy Food> 
Hewlcn l'ackard 
Illinois Tool Works 
Incorporation 
j.C. Penney Company Inc. 
1-l:ollinckrodt. Inc. 
Marion ~1crrc110ow ~latching 
GiftC.Q. 
!vlarit-z.,lnc. 




~ leGladtcy & Pullen 
Mercantile Bancorp 
Merrill Lynch & Company 
NCR Foundation 
Nabisco llrands. Inc. 
National Accounting & 
Finance \...ouncil 
>lational City Bank 
National Medical ~:ntcrpriscs 
N i1ns Associates Inc. 
Nonhern Tru~t Company 
Norrhw~stcrn Mutual Life 
Insurance 
Occidcnral Oi l & Gas 
Charitable F oundarion 
Panhandle Eastern Co. 
Parker-Hannifio Foundacion 
f>ayan-Stitt Corpormion 
Peoples Energy Corporation 
Philip Morri~ l nc. 
Pitt wav Corr>oration Charitable 
PuuOdation 
Platinum"l\.-chnologies Inc. 
Price \V~ucrhousc Foundation 
Procter & V.•mblc 
Prudential Ins. Co. of America 
Quaker O.ts Found<Jtion 
R. R. Donncllc)' & Son> 
COilljYJil\' 
llolm Comi>any Foundation 
Sara Lee Foundation 
Shell Companies Foundation 
Sherwin· Williams Company 
Foundation 
Sonoco Products Co. 
St. Paul Companies 
Smcc Faun Cornpanics 
Fount..kuion 
Stcdcasc Inc. Foundation 
Temple l n~and Foundation 
']"cx:tco Philamhmpie 
Foundation 
' l'cxas lnsrrumcnlS Foundarion 
Tom Company 
' t'urncr Corporation 
UPS Foundatirm, Inc. 
L'SX Foundation Inc. 
Union P:tcific Corporation 
United Brands Foundation 
United Graphics Inc. 
W.W. Gr.ingcr, Inc. 
Friends 
Anonymous 
j ames II. & Dorrhv Brown 
Anw Sue Conder · 
Dave & ~large Conley 
William & Mildred Connelly 
Don Dawson 
I': I U Gmduarc School 
Mike Eg-Jn 
Wilfred & Anita Ernst 
William & Debbie Gamble 
Michael & Noncy Glassman 
George Henning 
~leh·in & Mary Hig_~:S 
Harold R. Kemmerer 
l, ucille Klchm 
A.j. & Beery j. Kluesner 
Walter Kluesner 
M.B.A. Association 
George E. & Virginia Marcin 
Erma 1\leDowell 
Ruth Ann ~1ier 
Edward Modglin 
josephine K. Oblins;cr 
Thomas A. Pencek 
Bill & t.ori Hardin 
Robert RitL 
Srevcn P. & Chef)·! A. Rooke 
Allen R. & Nancy M. Ryan 
james T. & Morv K. Schaefer 
Rachel Shephcrdson 
Roberr A. & Shirley Smith 
jay & 1\hry White 
Carl & Margaret Zielke 
Faculty A Staff 
David Arseneau 
Kathleen A. !len nett 
j eri Ann Bland 
Waldo 1.. Born 
Martha S. Brown 
Carole Burris 
13ctry J. Campbell 
Lucille & Harold Carwell 
Frank & Wanda Clark 
Ru th E. Coffey 
Dean A. Dudley 
Dean S. Elmuti 
Dr. & Mrs. j ames F. Giffin 
Virgirlia Gochanour 
Timothy D. & Marii)'n Gover 
Lilli:1n Greathouse 
Elda E. Hall 
Mary ll. Hennig 
BarharJ E. Hilke 
Patricia Ann Hill 
Stephen l-log:~n 
janet F. Holley 
jody Rcy Horn 
C"rolyn A. Ho!'<man 
David N. Howrey 
Sharon L. johns 
Dennis jones 
jomes jordan-Wagner 
David 1 •. & Audrey )orns 
Robert & Shirley Karraker 
Barb~-tra Kemmerer 
Walter A. Klehm 
Keith K. Kohanw 
John C. Looby 
Walter & Margaret Lowell 
Leona M. Lucas 
f~ogct Luft 
Carol A. l.undgren 
Terry D. Lundgren 
Horold A- Malchorn 
Sherry S. Mckee 
Richard & Wanda McNarv 
Dolores ~lcNurt · 
Ruben Meier 
Lisa .\lich"cls-13arr 
Stuart E. ~lichcl•on 
Frances L. Murphy 
Doreen M. Nelms 
j . W. & ~larilyn Oglesby 
Nancy C. Page 
Stephen L. Payne 
Sc<nr C. Prc:.wn 
Gerald W_ Quast 
Foster C . Rineforr 
j. W. & Carol Sanders 
Barbara Seagren 
Dr. Donald L. & Alice Seaman 
Shaw-,·er 
Laura Ann Sidwell 
julie Geral~nn Sterling 
Ronald Surliff 
Charles & 1\hrilyn Switt.er 
Melanic Down Tracy 
Elmer C. Voudrie 
Mary A. Walker 
Gary Wallace 
Ralph B. Weller 
john A Walstrom 
Linda Ann White 
1\ l:1tilyn L. Wilkins 
1'-'ancy Ann Wilson 
Deborah A. Woodle'' 
Charles W. Woonon. 
Dean's Karen Fuqua Robert Mitchell JettYey G. Scott Brad WaJtman 
Advisory Board .\Jfomrr Sp«ioli.ft RI'J[umn/1 'in Pmidr1tf Durnor of.lltmufortunng 
Mattoon, II. £duration t!J Trrltnirol {.t/:1111 lllllroiduol Finotlt7111 Support 
Robert Bernard Trolt/1/IJ! St•r. R.R. Dount/1')• ct Som 
l'nsidem Robert Genet•kl ,1/t/)oulltll Airrroft \'1enna. VA ( ,Q/1/pDIIJ' 
Whiuman-Han Robtrt CmnsJ:i & Co111 /)till.¥ Charleston. I L 
Chicago, IL Assoriutt.t, I nr St. l.o111s. f\10 RobertD.s .... 
Chit"::go. lL 
'1/(lltllf!t'l' TomW. White 
Donald L Calvtn Thomu F. "TTm" Bus. Drt•t!opmtnt 01td II ~tit (f .\.rsoriorts. lur. 
CltoinTJOII Tom L Gllomen Monahan, Jr. Joint lmtmt Greenfield. \\ I 
I nr'l Busmcss Pml(/rur Ct!omm Ptr'Sidmr tntd Otoimtou of Suppfr nut/ TrnnsptJI1afiOtt 
Emerpcisco;. Inc. Compon.r f~tBI)(m/ 1/m(ll/totJ Oil Company Douglu A. ZuHone 
'\ewYork. NY Ne" port Be~ch. CA T!tr 1'1to1111t.t .llot/IJ/ron Finob~. OH !Jroi'Stlttml Ex~mrir:r ComfNIIl¥ Drotsio11al !ltsllluttoutil 
L. Dean Clau .. n William E. Hopper ArtC>Ia, IL Allee Shawver Arroullb' Group 
Presidmt Chninlla/1 Rmllor Emnilus Poi!ttll'rbbtr lncorpomrttl 
8ankChampa1~n First Trusl ~ Sm:inp Unda S. Nugent Charlc~ton, IL Marroon,IL 
Champaign.IL Ba11i Rrttl F.st111r Rroitr 
Taylon1lle. II. IJ11du .\'ugrnt r:Y .\ssoriotts Gordon Short 21 
Derald Doehrlnt Charltston. IL r.u:rtLttt!r l'ic<" Pmtdmt 
u.l'lijit'd Publir .lrrounlaltl Kenneth Lafferty ,1/(Jttoon Prrrisiott 
Doehrin~. Winders & Charleston. I L Don Orr .llmutftmuring, htc. 1994-95 Officers 
Co. Pr'l'sitlmt 1\latcoon, IL 
1\larcoon, IL Rlch&ld Lumpkin l'rr-1• ,,;, l'rtmsit Compo11y Jack Schultz Clutinnn11 Farmer C:icv, I L Richard c. Siemer, Cltoirpersoll 
Carl Dolson, CPA Co11solitlotrtl Prmdmt 
PtlrtrJrr ComrlllmimtJons lnr DeraJd Roth Sm11t'r ,l!il/i11g Compnll)' Jame• R. Schnorf 
\lcGiadrcy & Pullen ~lanoon. IL r::uf'lltif.v , !SSISII/111 Tcucopoli!>. IL (.'lto/f'/J'TSOit-1'/trf 
Peoria, fL Statr rlmn lnsuronn 
Thoma. W. McDaniel C(JI/IjHIIttts Dennis D. Spice William Hopper 
Jane Elmore Clti4 Finanrittl Of!irrr Hoffman Esmtcs, lL Ch:1mpnign, IL Srrrrtnry· Tnnsunr 
IL Drpttrtmmt uf Solttr Turomr.1 
Employmclll Srrurity Droisio11 of Ctlltrpillttr, Jamea R. Schnorf Janet M. Treichel Derald Doehring 
Rochester. I L ''''· 
Chit/ Filltllldo/ 0/ftctr R.vmtivt Direaor, NBJ•:A Past Choirj)l'rsott 
San Dic~o. CA Srtt:rttJ flulusflirs. l11c. Reswn, \A 
Jame•P. E~fl Teumpoli~. I L 
Srnior l'itt' Presidml of Gary W. Melvin 
Snits Presitkr~t Jack Schultz 
Hyan Hotels & Re~m~ Rural Kin(! ,\'tom, lnr. Prrs1dtnl, lqac<"l 
Chicago.IL ~1anoon. IL Effin~h:un. I L 
ROTC Advisory Dan Hockman School of WIUiam L Hahn Susan Nied 
Council Hisrory Hom e B11i/dhlf~ .1/ointmnncr Sam l..rl' Bol:try 
Economics .\'trr:tca Deerfield. I L 
Larry Ankenbrand Ted lvarte Advisory Boar d Springlicld. I L 
C.ollcge of Education & Lumpkin Colltge of Rachelle Pastor 
Professional Swdies Business & Applied Dean Bled~e Stan Hamilton {;roduote Stutimt 
Sciences Notiotlll! /Jimtor of Fit:tl Frdrrnl of Salinas, CA 
Richard Barta illorJ:rti!tf{ f!l Salt-S Cltumpnigtt 
FincAns William Jame• SuttmrtJtlfN! - Gil Foods, Champaign. I L Denl .. Porter 
7M>Ioscy /JJ(. Sr. Louis, ~ 10 
William Benedict Cincinnati. OH Jay Kitterman 
Sociology Cynthia Nichol• 1/ospitalil'l ,lfo,ogmmtl Dabble Radliff 
Affirmati\'e Action Noreen Connolty Progmm Homl' Eronomir.r 
Martha Brown Plunt illnnol{t:r L111rolll Ltmtl Commumry Edutntio11 
llome Economic~ Jill NIIH n Ort:-Bnmittf{. lnr. Col/rgr I L Sr/roolfor tht Dtnf 
Planning & Public Charlc~mm. IL Springfield, IL jucksonville. ll, 
David Ebdon Affairs 
College of Scien<.-es Roberta Du)'ff MellsN Haglund Trlna Salomon 
Jim Qulvey Dt('I/J tlssoriata Krf.tutek Vice Prrsidmt 
Ru ... n Gruber English St. Louis. 1\10 npe"';ue. IL RLiioblr Corporal/on 
Psychology Ottawa. IL 
Bill Sear1e Sandy Eardley S• a Loplnsld 
Cadet Donald Hau..ar Engli~h Soutltrrn Illinois (lffifxrsil] St.Joltn's Hospital Unda Warmouth-
ROTC Srhoo/ of.lltt!imtr Springfield. IL Shelton 
Cadet Jarrod Shields Springfield, IL fl olit!o.Y I tl/1 East 
Larry Hel .. l ROTC Dave Love Springfie ld. I L 
T echnology Jane Elmore 11. Slnlr Boord of 
J-nne Simpson 11. Drpt. of Employmrnt H-tlumtio11 
Carol Helwig Academic Affair:. S«uril] Springfield, IL 
Elementary & J r. lligh Rochester. H. 
Education LTC David Slm. Tena Matas 
ROTC Michael J. Foort iflttcArt/rur High &!tool 
Robert Hillman Cu,<tomrr RtlntiOils Dccawr, I L 
Booth Librory Char1e• Tttu• Monuxrr 
Social Science Al/.stnlf Rosie Myers-Bradley 
Northbrook, I L Cola Coo/)6t'IJJitlt 
E,,·ttnsiott 
Charlc.~mn. IL 

